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Churchill
Addresses
Virginians

RICHMOND, Ya., March
8 (API Winston Churchill

aagaincalled upon the people
or nis nomeianaana oi uie
United States today to stand
together"in defenseof those
causeswe hold dear."

Here in the birthplace of a coun-
try which rebelled against Eng-

land's rule, the war-tim- e British

Britain's war time premier de-

parted from his prepared address
to pay special tribute, to General
Bwight Eisenhowerfor his work In
welding the Allied troops into a

force which fought "as soldiers of
a sincle nation."

prime minister told a Joipt session
of the Virginia legislature that
"above all, among the English-speakin- g

peoples, there must be
the union of hearts based uppn
convictions and common .ideals."

Not once in nis prepared address
did he mention either Russia or
communism. Nor did he refer di-

rectly to his appeal In Fulton, Mo.,
only three days a.go, or creation
of a strong Anglo-Americ-an mlli- -
lary alliance.

Yet, indirectly, this was the
theme of his address to Virginia's
lawmakers.

"In these last years of my life,"
Churchill said, "there is a mes-
sage of which I conceive myself
to be a bearer.

"It is." he said, "that we should
stand together.

"We should stand together In
malice to none, in greed for noth- -

ing. but in defenseof those causes
which we hold dear not only for
our own benefit, but becausewe
believe they mean the honor and
the happinessof long generations
of men."

Then he declared even as he
told congress in Britain's darkest
hour during the wartime disasters
of 1941 that:

"We ought to walk together In
majesty and peace."

That, he said, "I am sure, is the
wish of the overwhelmingmajority
of the 200 million Britons and
Americans who are spread about
the globe."

Churchill said that be bad read
the other' day" that an English

nobleman had said that Britain
would have to become the 49th
stateof the union; he said,too, that
he' had read only yesterday an
editor's argument that the United
States should not be asked to re
enter the British empire.

"It seems tome.'V he wenton,
"that the path of wi'dom lies
somewhere between these scare
crow extremes'

SenateOffers

HousingMeasure

Fighting Chance
WASHINGTON. March 8. (JP)

Senate Democrats today gave
President Truman's bob- tailed
housing bill a fighting chance to
regain some of the important
ground it lost in the House.

Majority Leader Barkley (Ky)
hinted administration strategy
might be a move to incorporate
the legislation Into a projected
long-ran- ge housing program which
already has backing In
the Senate.

The new homes issue shifted
. over to the Senatewhen the House

passeda much-modifi-ed version of
the administration bill yesterday
b a vote of 35"? to 24. The final
draft was minus two major provi-

sions urged by Mr. Truman
price ceilings for existing homes
and a $600,000,000 subsidy fund
to boost production of building
materials.

The fate of the ceilings propo-
sal in the Senate,was uncertain,
but therewas mild encouragement
for subsidies.

Barkley told reporters there had
been no Democratic decision yet
as to procedure on the whitlled- -
downhousingmeasure.He remark
ed, however,that the SenateBank
ing committee has about complet-
ed work on a long-rang-e program.

The Senate bill is sponsoredby
Senators Wagner ), Ellender
(D-L- a) and TnfUR-Ohio- ).

Its major provisions include a
plan for FHA insurance up to 95
percent on construction costs of
low-pric-ed homes; continued fed-

eral aid --for Iow-re- rt p'ublic hous-
ing; aid to communities rebuild-
ing "blighted" areas, and loans
for construction of farm dwellings.

The House-passe- d Patman bill
provides a $l,000.00u.000 increase
in authority for government agen-

cies to insure home mortgages,
price ceilings on new houses,and
continued controls on use of build-
ing materials.

Sadler Files
DALLAS. March 8. (JP) Jerry

Sadler, former railroad commis-
sioner, formally filed here as a
candidate for governor yesterday.

He said he would announcei his
rlatform later.
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CHINESE STUDENTS PROTEST SOVIET TROOPS Waving a
Chinese flap and carrying a banner, Chinese students father in
front of the Soviet consulateIn Shanghaito asitatefor removal of

msEEffigm

NLRB Rules To Let
ForemenJoin Union.

WASHINGTON, .March 8 (AP) A controversial new factor entered the industrial
picture today with NLRB'b approval of full union membershipfor foremen.

The decision'of the National Labor Relations Board promisedto have immediaterep-

ercussions. Bituminous coal operators said it madethem expecta prolongedbattle with
JohnL. Lewis in coming contract negotiations.

Tho board ruled late vesterdav that sunervisoryemployesarefree to join Lewis unit
ed" clerical, technical and supervisory union and to be eligible for collective bargaining
under the Wagner Labor
Relations Act

By past interpretations of the
act, supervisorshave been consid-

ered a part of managementnot to
be included'In a production,work-

ers union whose members they
supervise.

Lewis's United Mine Workers
staged a brief strike last October
over the issue, but put-o- ff the
showdownuntil the next contract
negotiations. These begin .here
next Tuesday.

Edward R. Burke, president! of
the Southern Coal Producers As-

sociation and leader of the oper-

ator opposition to bargaining with
a foremen's union, said the NLRB
decisionwas."very bad" andwould
be fought by "every resource" of
the Industry. He added that ae
could see "rather a lengthy argu-

ment" on the issue.
At- - Pittsburgh, John A. McAl-pin- e,

president of the supervisory
union, said without amplification,
"peace in the coal industry now
lies entirely up to the operators."

Only OneMore Day

For City Clean-U- p

Only one more day remains for
work to be completed in the city-wi- de

clean-u-p campaign, and of-

ficials today urged that all resi-
dents endeavor to complete their
projects before the drive ends.

In cases where it is impossible
to finish work this week, everyone
was reminded that muchcanbe ac
complished over the weekend and
during the first part of next week,
and still get the trash out in time
for the pick-u-p trucks. Thetrucks
will make collections throughout
the week, beginning Monday.

Fire prevention was
as one of the chief benefits

to be derived from the drive. Af-

ter a record of 30 fires during
February, areas where trash and
refuse are permitted to collect are
expected to become even more
hazardous during the current
month, when high winds normally

"occur. -

j

Burned To Death
GAINESVILLE, March 8 UP)

Stella Mae Smith,
daughter of Mr. and Mis. Cord
Smith, was burned to death late
yesterdayin a fire which destroyed
the family homenearThackervllle.

The fire was said to have been
the result of an oil otove

'

And Blows Right Out Again

Feller blew Into town yestiddy,
from way up nawth.

Couldnta got here any other
way, the brec-- being what It was.

Anyway, seems this feller had
lived all his life on an island, off
the coast of Maine, where about
all Ma Nature does is sweep up
high water and considerable ice,
wintertimes. ;

This feller hit West Texas for
the first time. In the morning, he
reckoned that we had a purty gen

Labor Probes
May Be Voted

WASHINGTON, March 8. ()
Congressand.'the' Labor Depart-
ment showed increasing concern
today over the stubbornly length-
ening General"Motors strike.

1. Proposalsfon full-dre- ss Sen--

No Candidates

File For Office

As DeadlineNear
With only nine more days re-

maining before the deadUne, no
candidateshavef lled for placeson
the city election ballot this year,
C. R. McClenny, city secretary,
said today.

Although three men have pub-
licly announcedintentions of run-
ning, they have not filed formal
announcements,as required by the
city statutes.

As the 1940 election date is Ap-

ril 2, candidatesmust file not later
than March 17 in order to get their
names on the ballot After the
deadline passes,namescan be en-

tered only by petition.
The city statutes provide that

anyoneseekingelection to the city
commission must file an announce-
ment in writing with the city sec-

retary at least 15 days prior to
election,date. In order to get a
name on the ballot at a later date,j
a petition bearing the signatures
of at least 50 qualified voters in
the city must be submitted. The
statutespermit, acceptanceof such
petitions until two days before
election.

Regular two-ye- ar terms of three
commission members expire this
year. They include R. L. Cook,
mayor, G. H. Hayward and W. S.
Satterwhite. Hayward has indicat
ed that he will seek
and Iya Huneycutt and K. H. Mc-Gibb-on

have announcedthat they
plan to run.

The commissionwill choose an
electionjudge at the regularmeet-
ing on March 12.

March 27 is the final date for
filing in the city school trustee
election, scheduled for April 6.
L. S. Patterson has been chosen
as election judge by the board. '

tle climate. By afternoon, he
couldn't talk.

He seen this dust bank
up over the Plains and said

it looked like a rain cloud was
comin' up. Us natives didn't say
nothln', just looked at one another.
Little later, he sez he had heard
o' prairie fires, and he bet there
was a real one up north.
He wanted to go up and sec it,

(See YANKEE, Page3, Col. 2)

YANKEE BLOWS INTO BIG SPRING

WITH YESTERDAYS SAND STORM

IK1

Soviet trooM from Manchuria.
the demonstration, staged at the
velebratlng the 28th anniversaryof

.ate investigation into the causes
of labor disputes including the
one at General Motors moved
a notch closerto a Senatevote.

Senator Morse (R-Or- one of
the sponsorsof the proposal,pre
dicted in an interview that the
Senate will authorize its commit
tee on educationandlabor to make
such an inquiry.

2. Some sort of new government
action toward settling the Gener-
al Motors strike was hinted by Sec-
retary of Labor Schwellenbach.

Schwellenbach,who Is studying
the written record of the recent
proposals, counter-proposal- s, and
bitter name-callin-g between the
corooratlon and the CIO United
Auto Workers union told reporters
he expectedto "come to a conclu
sion" today as to what ought to
be done.

He didn'tsay whenwe would an
nounce his conclusion. Nor would

as to what it might be.

The documents he was poring
over were brought to him yester
day by James F. Dewey, whom
Schwellenbachsent to Detroit last
month as a specialmediator In the
dispute that has made 175,000
workers Idle sinceNov. 21 and pre
ventedthe manufactureof all Gen-

eral Motors autos.
One possible step that Schwel-

lenbachcould takewould be to in-

vite the disputing parties,to Wash
ington. The Detroit city council
has formally asked the White
House to intervene in the dispute.

Arbitration Board
H

AppointedTo Settle

Railroad Disputes
WASHINGTON, .March 8 UP)

President Trtiman named a three-ma-n

fact-findi- board today in
the dispute threatening a nation-

wide railroad-strike- .

He appointed Judge Leif Eriek-so-n

of the Montana supremecourt,
Frank M. Swacker,New York law-

yer, and Gordon S. Watklns, of the
economics department of the Uni-

versity of California, to inquire
into the-- grievancesof two railroad
brotherhoods.

The naming of the board auto-
matically under custom will defer
for 30 to 60 days a progressive
walk-o-ut which the brotherhoods
of locomotive engineers and rail-
road trainmen had scheduled to
start Monday.

,Mr. Truman announcedthe ap-

pointment of the board at a news
conference.

He took the occasion also to
note that wage questions in the
rubber and telephone Industries
had beensettled, strictly on a col
lective bargaining basis and in a
manner satisfactory to bothssides.

This, Mr. Truman commented!
was done without any ballyhoo.

&$& i.

TC!'
!?TTs.

Some 2.500 persons took part In
same time the consulate was,
the founding of the Redarmy.

Board Elects

Dodd Junior

CollegeHead
E. C. Dodd, 48, has been'elected

first president of the Howard
County Junior College district.'

'The veteran Texas schoolman's
selectionwas announcedFriday by
Robe'rt T. Piner after Dodd had
met with theboard Thursdayeven'
ing, at which time he gave his ac

ceptance.
First task of PresidentDodd will

be to tackle the GI training pro
gram possibilities for the Howard
County Junior college, which, at
present has no staff, no buildings,
no curriculum.

Piner said that .the board was
hopeful that, .once standardized
procedure is approvedrbKjthfVetr
erans Administration. ,.thy'fn?ltto--
gram can be utilized until such
time as permanent buildings and
equipment can be secured fo'r the
college.

Dodd holds a bachelor's degree
from. North Texas State college at
.Dentonand'amastersdegreefrom
the"University of Texas,where he
also"studied law for a year. Add
tional training was taken at .the
University. George Peabody Col
lege in Nashville and Leland Stan-

ford university at Palo Alto, Calif.
He basrserved in many capaci-

ties in schools and colleges,start
ing out as an administrator in a
small school. He was connected
with Brownsville schools from
1024-194-1 as elementary and high
school principal, asslsfant dean,
deari and president of the jupior
college as well as superintendent
of schools. He was associatedin
various capacitieswith the Browns-
ville Junior college from Jts in
ception in 1927 o'1941 when he
became college examiner and dl
rector of curriculum for the state
department of education. .

;
SinceAugust of 1943 he hasbeen

with the Civil Aeronautics Admin
istration as an educationalist to
extend aviation education in pub
lie schools. He organized an avia
tion bulletin releasedby the state
department of education. ' .

Special interestin education in
elude fields of elementary schools,
junior colleges,inter-Americ- an co
operation and aviation. He does
not consider himselfan education-
al traditionalist. " --

0
Dodd Is married and Mrs. Dodd

has her masters degree. He is a
member of the Methodist church
and an active'layman.

Piner said that Dodd would" be
'available actively after March 16.

He will remain here over most.of
the weekend. a

'

MathematicsProve It

Of "course, nobody knows, ' but
the best estimates of reporters
(who are generally notorious!

would Indicate
that the super-dust-er sand and
duststorm of Thursday afternoon
went off and left at least 5,000
tons of fine dust well spread over
Howard county.

And that doesn't count what
lodged in our sinuses, ears and
hair. . -

It doesn't even approach the
tonnage which floated around fort
several hours only that small
portion which decided to settle
down here.

It doesn't take Into account
either, the rather liberal contribu-
tion In toDsoil which Howardcoun
ty probably made to counties tcf

c

0

Truman Says
UNO To Work
keds May Still
JoinConference

t
SAVANNAH, vjarch 8. (P)

Delegates to ' e international
monetary6confers see opening here
today will seek an early answer
from Russiaas t whgther she in-

tends to rejoin e original Bret-to- n

Woods mone ry team now or
sit oat this meet! j as an observer.

This was shownOclearly on a ten-
tative 'agenda ajp representatives
of more than 40 .nationsconverged
on this old waterfront city to begin
the job of transforming- - the pro-
jected international bank and
monetary fund into working, or-

ganizations.
Only, social preliminaries were

on tap for today,with a full dress
plenary ses'sion replete with
speech - making set for tomor-
row. The showtf wn sessionswill
begin next wtel N

The agenda,s( 1 subject to con-

ference approval ' gave top billing
to decisionspn riembership In the
bank and fund U which

already is been subscrib-
ed by 35 nations; The two Institu-
tions will seek w promote inter-
national trade, build up weak na-

tions, and iron out some of-- the
kinks in the present systemof for-
eign trade.

A membershipcommitteet would
be charged. dlretly with deter--

Truman Silent

About Proposals

Churchill Made
WASHINGTONMarch &m

press his views today on Winston
Churchill's, proposal for a virtual
Anglo-Americ-an military alliance
'to preserve the. peace

The President to'd his newscon-

ference that the former prime
minister was indulj dng-i- n the right
of free speech tX Fulton, Mo.,
Tuesday,when Ch, irchlll proposed
joint "use of Britiih and Ameri
can bases,combimd training pro
grams 'and extern1 in of 'the US'
Canadian defense agreement to
the other British , pmmonwealthx

Mr. Truman salt Mr. Churchill
was a guest in this country, and
that if'he himself decidedto go to

L Great Britain to make a speech,
he would .feel just as free to ex
press his own personal views.

The President also told the
.newsmen:

1. That the co' ibined Anglo
American chiefs of;taff will con
tinue to function jntil the war
emergencyhasbeer, declaredat an

'end.
2. He, knows of jo plan in the

Immediate future for another "Big
Three" meeting, but. if one is held
it should beIn the United States.

3. That General GeorgeC. Mar-

shall, specialambassadorto China,
will return to the United States
soon for consultations with. him;
the former chief of 'itaff then will
return to CKungkl as special
envoy.

4. That John wir ant, Ambassa-
dor to London, is ba,,k In the Unit-

ed States to makea report He
couldn't say whether Wlnant
would continue at the London post
until he hastalked with him.
. 5. That" he hopes to visit the
vUNO council meetinr' in New York
late this month to-- welcome the
delegates, if he ca arrange bis
schedule to do.'so. .

the.south of us. MaVbe it was a
fair swap, sinceour n :w dust layer
likely was contributed by Lubbock,
Amarillo and points north.

But to get back to ir mathema-
tics, an enterprising 1 erald repor-
ter set out tQ,estimat the amount
of dust lying arcjmd Friday
morning. He cleanedfit an aver-
age spot (Indoors, miiftPyou) and
had a druggist weighit.

Three grains to the xquare foot,
advisedthedrugglstMJfco also vol-

unteered there were ,860 grains
(more or less) to the sund. From
there on you can do y ur own fig
uring, if you want t check our
finger . counting mat ematicians;
but as we figure it, that would
meana pound of dustOr every 0"'

square feet, or, roughly 10.-8- 90

pounds per square mile and

?

mining the nations ableto partici-
pate.

The answer given by the Soviet
representatives will definitely af-

fect the courseof the conference.
As now set up, India is included

in the financial ''Big Five." These
are the nations contributing the
largest amounts to the fund and
bank and as such they will be ac-

corded permanent seatson the 12-m- an

executive boards of the two
institutions. The other sevenseats
in each group are elective.

Campbell's Body

Found On Bank

Of YangtzeRiver
SHANGHAI, March 8. (JP) The

bodies of two American airmen
identified as Sgts. PeterNaberen-z-y

of Koppel, Pa., and Jesse F.
Campbell of Big Spring, Texas,
have been found on the bank of
the Yangtze river near Kiangwa
airfield.

An Army Air Forces announce-
ment said the pair bailed out of
a 046 transportplane northwest
of Klangwan Jan. 29. No details
were given. Both were members
of the 513th Troop Carrier Group.

Mrs. C. M. Campbell, 1108 W.
6th, mother of Sgt Jesse Felix
Campbell,2i;hadbeennotified by.

the War Department early in Feb-
ruary that her son was missing on
a flight from Shanghai.

Becausehe had written his wu
the,lastiaaadroi-letryln-g' Chin
esenationalists;from. the Shanghai
base, it was considered probable
he was being evacuatedat the time
of the ill fated flight.

Sgt. Campbell, a former high
school football starhere,was grad-

uatedfrom high schoolIn 1841 and
entered the service on Nov. 27,
1942. His overseas service took
him to Ireland, England, Southern
France, Africa, Burma and China,
where he was crew chief for a
C--46 squadron. He was reported
missing on Jan. 29. Three broth-
ers are in the army overseas.

Fair AndWarmer

WeatherOnWay
By The AssociatedPress

Fair and warmer weather Was

predicted for Texas today and to-

morrow after temperatures hit a
low of 20 in the Panhandle last
(Thursday) night, accompaniedby
snow flurries and dust storms.

The cold weather indirectly
causedthe death of three persons.
Near Texarkana, Mrs. Harmon
Mathls, 22, and her one-year-o-ld

daughterwere burned to deathand
the husband critically burned
when keroseneused to light & fire
exploded.

Near Thackervllle, Stella Mae
Smith, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Cord Smith, was
burned to death when an oil stove
explodedand high winds prevented
effective fire fighting.

Low temperature for the state
was at Amarillo, which recorded
20 degrees. Pampa reported 21

degrees.

approximately 5,000 tons' for the
county.

This was the fine type which the
reporterselected to be "conserva-
tive" in order not to boast too
much about our caprious Weath-
er. On one sample,which assayed
higher on sand, the weight was
five grains. This would boost the
county figure to 8,100 tons.

The only argument with- - these
figures will come from those who
could hardly see beyond a city
block when dust moved In behind
a blitz of sand. Our amateur Ein-
stein's aren't foolhardy enough to
guess at the untold thousands of
tons of dirt which swirled on its
way to a new home.

New comers didn't "doubt na-

tives, either, when they modestly
admitted: "Worst one in years."

Herald Reporter Discovers 5,000
Tons Of Dust Settled In County

mathematicians)

$13,924,-300,0-00

Awaits Reply

To Note Asking

Iran Evacuation
WASHINGTON, March 8

(AP) President Truman
vigorously asserted at his
news conferencetoday that
the United Nations Organiza-- N
tion would not be allowed to
collapse, and expressedcon-

fidence that Soviet Russia
will go along wtih the organ-
ization's work.

The President's comment was
prompted by questionsabout what
might happenif Russiadeclinesto
comply with the United States re-

quest for the immediate withdraw-
al of oviet troops from Iran.

That situation, Mr Truman said,
will be handled when it comes up.
A reporter then suggestedthat a
Russianrefusal might mean a col-- i

lapse of the world peaceagency.
The President disagreedstrong-

ly, asserting that the UNO would
not be allowed to collapse.

Official Washington anxiouslya
awaited Moscow's reply to this
country's requestJor immediate
withdrawal of Russiantroops from,
Iran.

Someofficials believe that reply
may go far toward determining
whether American-Russia- n rela-
tions! improVe or continue to
worsen. There was no indication
when it would arrive from Moscow.

Nikolai V. Novikov, charge
d'affaires of the Russian embassy,
made his first diplomatic calL In
months on Secretary of State
Byrnes yesterday. Officials said
later, however, that .he did not'
discuss either of the two United
Statesnotes sentto Moscow Tues-
day. ,

It was believed likely that the
state departmentwould igak--e pub-

lic thseeoHdof theseBotes some-tlneloda- yT

It eoaeeras-- reported
SovieT"wnharawals of industrial
equipment from Manchuria and
proposalsfor Soviet-Chine- se opera-
tion of Manchurian industries.

Declaring that the United States
"cannot remain indifferent" to
Russia'sdecision to keep troops in
Iran, the note released last night
said the Soviet actios was contrary
to:

The Hooeevelt-Stalia-Church-ill

declaration in Tehran Dec. 1, 1943,
in which the three governments
pledged "maintenance of the Inde-

pendence, sovereignty and terri-
torial integrity of Iran."

The British-Russian-Irani- an trea-
ty of January 29, 1942, which
pledged withdrawal of all foreign
troops from Iran by six months af-

ter the end of the war March 2.
The note expressedthe "earnest

hope" that Russia would "do its
part, by withdrawing immediately
all Soviet forces from the territory
of Iran, to promote the interna-
tional confidencewhich is so nec-
essaryfor peacefulprogressamong
the peoplesof all nations."

It requestedthat it oe "prompt-
ly advised" of the Soviet decision.

ReferringSpanish

QuestionTo UNO

FavoredBy Russia
PARIS, March 8 (P) The for-

eign office said today Russia has
replied favorably to a French pro-- ,
posal to take the Spanishquestion
before the United Nations security
council.

Diplomatic officials in Washing-
ton said it was virtually certain
the United States would oppose
the French plan, contending that
the Franco regime, whatever else
it might be, is not a threat to in-

ternational peaceandsecurity and
hencenot a proper subject for the
security council.

The British have replied te
France, but the answer has not
been published. Statements by
Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin
and other British officials Indicat-

ed Great Britain would dsdlne to
join France in the undertaking for
substantially the samereasonsad-

vanced in Washington.

Nat ShicksTo Atttnd
PostmastersMtcting

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Shick leave
tomorrow to attend, a "victory'
sessionof West Texaspostmasters,
which will be held beginning at
8 o'clock Saturday night in 'the
Legion hall at Levelland.

Some 50 or 60 postal officials of
this section are expectedto attend
the conclave, highlight of which
will be a chuclC-wago-n style din-

ner.
The conventionswere held regu-

larly prior to the war but discon-
tinued when hostilities began.
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Mrs. Joe Pickle To Heda1
South. Ward P-T- A Unit

Report of the nominating com-

mittee was heard at the meeting
of South Ward Teachers
associationThursday, and Mrs. Joe
Pickle was selected as unit presi-
dent

executives were
Mrs. A. S. Templeton, vice-preside-

Mrs. J. E. Duggan, secre
tary; and Mrs. G. G. Morehead,
treasurer.

W. R. executivesecretary
of the YMCA, showed ths a
film entitled "Men of Tomorrow,"
which gave a detailed of
the workings of the organization
from young boys to elderly men.
The work of the in foreign
lands was and special
training courses by the
unit were demonstrated.
were made to realize the personal
help which the is able to
give.

Following the picture an in
formal discussiongroup was held,
and the
and comparisons were made be
tween the local "Y" and the one
depicted in the

Preceding the scheduled "Y"
program. Nurse

and L. J. Wells-o- f the City-Coun-ty

unit showed a
on the spread and treatment for

MIUBIJIII.1J1I.H1

utmja.wwii

Rev. B. J. Martin

Church

si.Two Big 1946 Say You Saw

Parent

Other chosen

Dawes
ladi.es

account

YMCA
shown,

offered
Ladles

YMCA

Health Louise
Horton

health movie

tuberculosis. The movie, '"Behind
the Shadows,"was shown in con-

junction with the annual spring
roundup. At that time the pre-
school children who wiil enterpub-
lic schools next fall are to be
given physical

The South Ward clinic will be
Held on April 23 at 1 p m., and
a physician, dentist and nurse will
be In attendance, Mrs. Denver
Dunn announced.

Mrs. Elmer Stelling outlined
plans for serving lunch on field
dayto be held March21, and added
that a candy and fruit booth will
be in operation at the same time.
All parents were urged to eat their
lunches at the school on that day.
Prizes will be awardedin the after-
noon.

Mrs. Violet Reed's second grade
won the room count. All mem-
bers were.reminded to listen to the
P-T-A radio program.

Members present we Mrs. A.
B. Brown. Mrs. J. A, Coffey, Mrs.

local unit was discussed,' A. D. Meador, Mrs. Carl Parker,

film.

Mrs. Clyde McMahon, Mrs.rG. G.
Morehead, Mrs.A. S. .Templeton,
Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. Jimmy
Mason, Mrs. Denver Duntv-Mrs- . J.
B. Mull," Mrs. H. B. Reagan,Mrs.
Escol Compton,Mrs. W. E Wright.

Mrs. George French, Mrs.
George Tilllnghast, Mrs E. H.
Stelling, Mrs. T. H. Neel, Mrs. C.
R. Donaldson,Mrs. H. A. Gafford,
Mrs. J. E. Duggan, Mrs. Jack Y.
Johnson, Mrs. Violet Reed, Mrs.
Ray McMahen.

Mrs. W. L. Porterfield. Mrs. S.
M. Smith, Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs.
T. A. Thigpen, Mrs. Haskell Grant,
Mrs. Bob Norris, Mrs. CharlesWat-

son, Mrs.J. O. Murphy, Mrs. C. W.
Norman, W. R. Dawes, Mrs. C. A.
Horton, L. J. Wells,. Mri.sE. G.
Patton and Mrs. L. B. Edwards.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

1401 MAIN ..

Herbert L. Newman,Minister

PLAIN

GOSPEL

SERVICES

SUNDAY SERMON.SUBJECTS:
1 0:45 a. m. "Things To Throw Away'
7:30 p. m. "Tht Power Of God -- Unto

Salvation"
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Everjbody's

examinations.

STREET

CONCLUDING

ENLISTMENT. :

SERVICE
TO HIM, ALONE,
WE PAY HOMAGE:

The-Rev-. BJ. Martin,
who is leading our enllst--me-nt

crusade, speaks
from Phi. 2:10. This will
be preceded' bya decision
service at' 10 a. m.

In the, final revival serv-
ice. Jtev. Martin speaks
on THE UNCHANGING
CHRIST, based on Heb.
13:8. A baptismal service
will follow. Join us in. this
great day.

First Baptist Church
Sixth ft

I
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Social . Calendar
For The Week.

FRIDAY

NATIONAL "SECRETARIES AS-

SOCIATION wll have a dinner
meeting-- at 7:30 p. m. In the
Settles,

COUPLES CLASS of the First
Methodist church will have a
businessmeeting at 7:30 p. m.
and a game party at 8 p. m. at
the churcbi .

WOODMEN'S CIRCLE meets in
the WOW hall at 8 p. m.

MARY MARTHA CLASS of the
Wesley Methodist church will
have a meeting at 7:30 p, m. in
the homeof Mrs. Joe Hamby at
200 Lincoln.

SATURDAY
1930 HYPERION CLUB meets at

S p. m. with Mrs. J. E. Hogan.

Hollers, Staggs
Dance Club Hosts

Mr. .and Mrs- - Fred Haller and
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Staggswere
hosts to the Kouples Dance Klub
when, a regular meetingwas held
at the country club Thursday even-
ing.

Guests for the meeting were
Jack Gully, Jo Vaughn, Mr. .and
Mrs. Royce Bridwell, Mr. and Mrs.
Wendell Parks.

Members included Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Jennings,Mr. and Mrs. Es-

col Compton, Mr. and. Mrs. Andy
Jones,Mr. and Mrs. Luclan Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Glrdner, Mr.
and Mrs. Garratt Patton, Mr. and
Mrs. Julian Hagood, Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Spears, Mr. and Mrs. W. L,
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Culn
Giigsby, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Caywood and the hosts.

Mr. and Mrs. Compton and Mr.
and Mrs. Caywood will be next
hosts. ,.

-

ConventionReports

HeardAtlunch
Committees who served during

the district credit workers conven-
tion held in BlgSprlng March 2
and 8 made their reports when
the local Credit Women'sClub met
for luncheon at the First'Meth
odist church Thursday.

During the business meeting
over which "Mrs. Sua Wawon pre-
sided, members voted to send a
delegate,.to the state convention
which Is to be held in Galveston
in June.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Sue Waseon, Mrs. John-
ny Morrison, Mrs. Ollie Eubank,
Mrs. Margaret Wooten,-- Mrs. Eve-
lyn Cornelison, Mrs, Estab. Wil-

liams, Mrs. Virginia Schwarzen?
bach Mrs Betty Vineyard, Mrs.
Helen Williams, Mrs. Alice Cra-
vens, Mrs. Irene Meier, Mrs. Vel-m-a

O'Neal, Edith Hakhett, Cath-
erine Homan, John Lou Callisonr
Elizabeth SUnford. Fern Wells.

CLUB POSTPONED
, Hyperion club will not meet as
was originally scheduled. Thej
meeting In the home of Mrs. E. B
McCormick has been postponed.

Church Of The
... N o

Nazarene
4th ft Austin

W. R. McClure, Pastor
Ml

o

Sunday School . .t.. 9:45a.m.
Preaching '.,, 11:00a.m.
N;YP.S 6:15 p.m.

Preaching .,......'.. 7:00p.m.
Prayer Meeting

Wednesday. .

You arecordially Invited'to
attendtheseservices.

Yesterday, Today.And Tonwrrow

Easter, the greatest festival of Christendom is observed in com--,
mernqratipn of the Resurrection" of our Lord JesusChrist. According to
Bede,-- the name is derived front Eastre,a Saxon goddess, whose festival
wascelebratedin the spirit from whenceApril was called Eastur-Monat- h;

its ancient namewas Pascha (the pass-ove-r of the Resurrection).
The first Christiansnaturally observedthe Jewish festivals with new

interpretations in accord with their faith, and it was in this spirit that
hrst.wasconceived as the PaschalLamb and'thefirst fruit ofithe-dead-.

It was-afte-r Apostolic times that Easterwas'institutedas a. Church ob.
servance,with a resultantprolonged controversy betweenChristians of
Jewish and Gentile descent.

Jewish Christians celebratedthe 14th dky of the moon, regardlessof
the day of week. Gentile Christians,free from these traditions, insisted
upon commemoratingFriday as the date of the crucifixion, so that the
Easterfestival alwaysfalls on thefirst day-- of theweek.

In the council of Nicea (325) the controversy was settled by agree-rxie-nt

thatEasteralways should bethe Sundaynearestthe calculated,an-
niversary of the actual resurrection, determinedby the paschal moon'the fulTmooh next after or uponMarch 21. , '

Thus, Eastercould be no earlier than March 21, not later than April
25. Despite differences in reformed and uhreformed calendars,Easter
has come'to he one of themostsacredoccasions observedby Christians of
every name. .

"
-- '

Reyi L C. Campbell, Pastor
Mount Bethel Baptist Church v

t

Big Spring PastorsAssociation

7:30 p. m.
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HOMEMADE HOOD-MAGI- C . . This white Jerseyhood goes any-
where, night day, and can be whipped up at home in an hour.
Make patternby drawing diagram shown above,allowing inch-
es for eachsquaf If fabric is. sheer, cut double. Sew pieces to-

gether, Indicated, hem raw edges,and sew"gay fruit button
originals every 1-- 4 Inches on front. Hood can be worn hooked
underchin drawn back and hookedat nape of neck. ,

P-T-A Council PresidentExtends'Appeal

To "Obtain More Funds For Lunchroom

Another appeal for additional
financial help went out Frldy
from the P-T- A council, which
hopessoonto havethe high school--
Central Ward lunchroom In opera,--
tloa.

Several high school patrons
sponded to Invitations of .support,
but. not nearly enough, said Mrs.
J. E. Brlgham, council president.
She urged others to send in dona-

tions In order that a needed $500
be subscribed quickly.

Among latest donors are Elton
Taylor $25, Vaughn's Bakery $10,

Todays Pattern
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Howadorableshe'll look on Eas-
ter morning in this dainty frock,
full-c- ut cape, boo'ful bonnet! Pat--
tern 9288 has panties, too. All are
easy to sew. Cape's grand over
iny dress.

Pattern8288 comes In sizes 2, 4,
6, Size 6, cape,1 1-- 4 yds.;54-ln- .
frock, bonnet, yds. 35-in- .'

Send TWENTY cents In coins
for this patternto Big Spring Her-
ald, Inc., PatternDept., 232 West
18th St., New York 11, N. Y. Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

The Marian Martin Spring Pat-
tern Book now ready . . . it's
yours for Fifteen Cental Full of
smart styles for the family plus
FREE pattern for the new "bag-on-a-be- lt"

printed right inside the.
book.

Firemen Ladies Have
BusinessMeeting ,

Mrs. Alice Mims presided at the
regular meeting of the Firemen
Ladleswhen they met In the WOW
hall.

Those attending were Alice
Mims", Patti.e Manion, Sarah Grlfr
fith, Helen Gill, Iren Stagner,
Lois Hall, Bessie Power, Archie
Heard, Minnie Barbee,Stella John-
son, WUlie; Pyle, Leah Brooks, Re-

becca McGlnnls, Greta Schultz,
Mabel Kirkland, Birdie Adams,
Dora Sholte, Minnie Saklicky, An- -

I me wnson, busie wiesen, Dorsie
I Jarrett, Grace McClinton and
' Theresa Anderson.
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Fashion Cleaners. Mrs. 'Charles
Watson, Mrs. Delia K.- - Agnell $5;
and others, P. M. Arrlngton, J. B.
Apple, Ruth Burnam, Vic MelJIn-gerfcMr-s.

H. W. Nail, Jesus Puga,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. E. Sanchez,Earl
Plew, Mrs. O. T. Arnold, Mrs.
Lewis Murdock, Mr R L. Pritch-et- t,

Roy Phillips Arah Phillips.
Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd hasbeen

namedchairman of a committee to
have pantry space built In the
cafeteria room at high schoolf
Mrs. Mary Jenkins to secure and
notify" daily workers; Mrs. $ Ray
Clark and' Mrs. E. O. Hicks to se-

cure loan of tables and chairs

Painters are t work on the new
band room, which will permit the
existing band room to be cleared
for work soon. With the exception
of the refrigerator, heavy equip- -'

ment is due In a week or ten days.
: o

LouiseCurry Heads

SundaySchoolClass
The-- Alathean class of the East

Fourth street church met Wed?

nesday at the East Fourth 'Street
church for election of new officers
and Louise Curry was namedpres-

ident j

Other officers Included
Taylor, membership vice-pr-es

ident; Mary Ellen Tyree, fellow
ship vice-preside- Twila Stroup,
class mlnlstress; stewardship vice-preside-

Wanda Watts; Frances
Pate, secretary. Group captains
are one,Wllma Grlce, two, Pauline
Hanson and three, Norma Finch.
Reporter is Margaret Chapman.;

Attending the meetingwere Mrs.
Doyle Grlce", Mrs. Joe Chapman,
Buck Tyree, Mrs. Robert Finch,
Mrs. ,R. M. Stroup, Mrs. Marvin
Hanson, Mrs. Herman Taylor0and
Mrs. JamesRoy Clark.

Mermaid?
LONDON UP An

girl was found in a sailor's seabag
at Heme Bay railway station re
cently. After producing sufficient
funds to pay the. girl's fare to
London, they were allowed to pro
ceed.

' GraciousHospitality

Memorable

ParsonsTO Speak,
Clcfss To Ciive Play
AtvGardert.City P-T-A

- GARDEN I1Y, March 7. (Spl)
The Garden Gty ParentTeach-,er-s

associationt ill meet Tuesday,
March 12, in the luditorium at 7:30
p. m., preceded, by an 'executive
meeting ai 7 p. u

Superintendent C. G. Parsons
will speak on tm subject, "Let's
Get JUd of Prejudice." The nom
inating committer will give its re
port on the nominees for officers
for the coming yi ar.

Mrs. Mary L; nch, commercial
teacher, will, pre ent a short play,
."Let's Go to Sch bl," and the cast
will Include Bit Baker, Janet
HiEhtoweri RosIr . Schaffer. Jerry
Currle and Basil'deathly.

s
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Knott

KNOTT, Spl) --., Pfc. Cecil. B.
Qibbs, whose' wll i, Mrs. Benilce
Gibbs, and pareni f, Mr and Mrs.
Barney Gibbs, llio at Knott, is
now In William Bfkumont General
hospital in El Paso. He Is receiv-
ing treatment-fo- r I; Juries received
on Luzon June, IB '3. He entered
the, army in .Septe iber, 1944, and
served (n the So' h Pacific as a
rifleman with the, (2nd "Red Ar
row" Infantry dm,ion. He wears
the Asiatic-Pacif-ic --ibbon with one
battle star and thd combat Infan-
tryman's badge.

Mr. and Mri. C'A. Burke were
hosts to their daughters, Mrs. M.
O. Pat and daughter-- of Arch, N.
M.; and Mr. and'Mrs. BUI R.
Fowler and daughter of Fort
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ef L. Roman, Jr.,
entertained with- - a party 'honoring
his brother, Odell 1 ?man, who will
enter the armed se' vice

The sophomorecsshad a party
in the, homeof Mrs.--Jo- e Myers and
the freshman claii party was giv-

en in the home 'f Airs. P. E.
Little.

"

.
Herschell Matthlti of the navy

Is home on leave,.?v; siting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. U- - C. Matthias.

Mr. and Mrs. Jes..Hendersonof
Big Spring, was h'mored with a
supper in the homi'of Mrs. F. O.
Shortei.

Mr. and Mrs. irttton Pounds
and family spent th, weekendwith
her mother, Mrs. it, A. Conner of
SJaton. " .

Mrs. J. T. Gross t jent the week-

end wjth. her slstf, Mrs. Callle
Speck of Lamesa. "

. ' Mrs. Marvin Manning and chil-
dren of SeagraveVvlslted'Overthe
wee'kendjvith her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. O. B. Nicho"ls.e f

,Sgt T. .A. Crestman has re-

turned to his statio.t In Kentucky
after.visiting -- the p .ut two weeks
here with hl wife.

Lillian Nichols f Brownfleld
visited last.weekendwith .Rev. and
Airs. &. (a. jpewcom r ana itnuy.

Mr. and Mrs. Llq 'd Thomas of
Fairvlew visited .Su day with Mr.
and Mrs. F, O. Sho tes and fam-
ily.

,ReV. R. D: Hill h i resigned as
pastor of the MiuUnary Baptist
church.

Dinner guests of Wanda Lee
Robinson. Sunday w e Anna Mae
Airhart, Nina V. S es, LaVerne
uross, seiiy mie irptc, nova
Jean Williams ndf Lou Ellen
Kemper.

Those from Knott attending the
district .iaptlst convention at Sea-grav- es'

were Mrs. H,inhel Smith,
Mrs. O. R. Smith. Ivr. Fred Ro-

man,- MrsfW. A. Bun,htl and Mrs.
J. B. Sample. '

The Louisiana Pure .aie doubled
the araa of the Unite States.

Beware Cctab
frM MMbU MMft

That Haig On
CreoulslonraUerarfVcooipUy

trouble to help loeaecvaad stpel
germl4to phisfm, andaid Datura
to tooths andhealran taodar. In-
flamed bronchial muMoua mem-brane- a.

Tell your dragj Ktoasttyou
atottteofCreoEmiJrfor fttfatbaTan-dantukuyotjma-atl

theway i
Quickly ailayatha oooi toryovan
wluYayowsoooeylx t.
CREOMULSION

...when you com e

to Corpus Chriiti
j stay.Ka t

NUECES
HOTEL

Meals

v"

0

..' PleasantRoomsand Suites

. -- T. Allen Marsden, Mgr.

Phone, or Write for Reservations

i
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News Items From Forsan
FORSAN. March 6 Mr. andf City last Sunday and visited Mr.

Mrs. Albert Fletcher and family
left Tuesdayfor Rochesterto await
the arrival of the body of Mrs.
Fletcher's sister. Mrs. Nora Brad-
ley Sayers, who' died Monday
morning In Charleston. S. C as
the result of a heart attack. Fun-
eral and burial was to be the lat-
ter part of the week In Roches
ter.

The Southwest Tool company
has completed the addition to the
machine shop and Is using new
machinery.

The senior play which was to be
given Friday night has- been post-
poned for a week, and will be
given March 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Moore and
Phil and Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ku-bec- ka

and' Bonnie Yeaden,visited
In San Angelo Sunday. s
' Mrs. J. D. Martin has returned
from a trip to Dallas.

Mrs, Anna Asbury of Baird Is
visiting in the Bob Asbury home.

Byron Johnson was here a few
days ago with Mr. Johnson and
son,Lauren, having been discharg-
ed from the Army last week. He Is
now visiting his mother in Abilene,

Among the people who attended
the rodeo and fat stock show In
SanAngelo last Saturdaywere Mr.
and Mrs. Dutch Tienarend, Mrs.
C, L. West, Aqullla and Haroldlne,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan McRae, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L., Wilson, Mrs. Lela Goin
and Iris Dunlop.

BUI Conger and Joe Holllday
were recent visitors in Midland.
. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Chattin were

In Odessa withfriends Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hale attend-

ed the fat stock show in San An-

gelo Saturday.
BebeJohnsonreturnedto Dallas

Monday after having been home
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Craig, Norma
and Rodney and Mrs. Vera Harris
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
JamesCraig in Eunice, N. M.

Mrs. Audey Oglesby of Hobbs,
N. M., visited her parents and bro-
ther, Buddy Splain, in Otis Chalk
the first of the week, bpiain nas
returnedhome with his discharge
after serving two and a half years
In the Pacific theater.

BUI Long and Darrell Adams,
studentsat TexasTech,were home
for the week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs-- Ottls Griffith were
In DeLeon the last of the week.
Burl Griffith, who has beenvisit-
ing them here, returnedhomewith
them.

Mrs. Mark Nasworthy is confin-
ed to the hospital in San Angelo
following a fall.

Mrs. Herman Williams who has
been a patient in a Big Spring
hospital has returned to her
home. Mrs. Williams is a teacher
in the Forsan school and her
classeshave been taught by Mrs.
W. B. Dunn..

Mrs. W. J. Barnes of Doole is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Buck
Dickerson.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fletcher
and daughters were in Sterling
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and Mrs. C. L. Coulson and Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Lee Watkins and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert ddom
spent a few days In Roscoe with
Mrs. Adams' parents. Adams Is a ;
discharged veteran and is bow
employedwith Henry Parkonth
Fred Hyer lease.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Owens, who
were married recently In Hobbs.
N. M., are living on Continental
lease near Goldsmith. He-- is an ;

electrician" for the company. She
Is the former Fjredda Nell Oglesby,
and Owens is the son of Suptand
Mrs. A. B-- . Owens of Hobbs.

Mrs. Vivian Fern Peekand; Bus-- t
ter visited in San Angelo for the
week-en- d! and attendedtbe rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs; Les Duffer hadas
weekend visitors lhs brother end
family, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Duffer
of Brownwoodj

Mr. and Mrs. John Caldwell
visited Mr. and Mrs. Gay MUler
in Crane Saturday night and

Aran'sWorld?
LONDON m In 1948 women

will outnumber men in Britain by
more than 1,500,000, says an ac-tu- ral

report. Of a total population
of 48,169.000 it Is calculated 00

will be women.
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A bottle of Ticks Va-tro-- is mighty
handy to have around the housebe-

causethis double-dut-y bom drops...
Qrfddy Mbm sneesy,snlf fly.

i atuffT dlstrawof
head colds. Maxes Dreattuog
Ht4lS PrtrVMt many eolds from

&-- developing If used
at the first warninc soukor iBiwt

ThUDouble-DutyKoseDropsaboB-ld

save you much misery. Works float
dlrsotlooata thepackage.
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office machine;
SHOP

Authorized, Sales
Service Aaeaey

0 For the FeUewlng

Remington Rand
Prodacts:

Commercial, Typewriters
Adding Machlaes

Kardex System aad Offlaa
a!pweat

Portable Typewriters
Printinr Calcalatara

Specialize Ii Typewriter
and Adding Macklse 0

Repair
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LeadersLay Plans
ForOPAExtension

WASHINGTON, March 0, (,T)

House Democratic leaders began
reforming their lines today In tie
hope of having OPA from the
slashing that hefell the admlnls-tration-'s

housing bill.
The Banking committee signaled

for the spotlight by calling New
York Citj's Mayor William

(2 p. m. EST) for his
views on .continuing price controls

Two TexasLabor

StrikesClearing
By The AssociatedPress

There are two bright spots to-

day in Texas' labor difficulties.
The Reed Roller Bit company

and the United Steel Workers of
America (CIO) meet this afternoon
in an effort to settle the strike of
1A0& CIO steclworkersat the Heed
plant.

The strike at Reed ar.c that at
the Hughes Tool company have
been the two storm centers In the
Houston s'teelworkcrs-maragemc-nt

controversy which still effects six
plants after seven weeks.

Both executives-- of tht Southern
Pacific lines in Texas and Louis-

iana and representativesof broth-
erhoodsof engineersand trainmen
employed by the Southern Pacific
report "highly satisfactory' prog-

ress" after meeting all dav yester-
day to negotiate moro than 300
grievance cases.

Meanwhile in the far western
part of the state walkouts have
idled 1.050 workers in El Paso.

Six hundred workers left their
jobs at thePhelps Dodpe electro-
lytic refinery' March 4 and 550
walked out Feb. 25 at th American
Smelting and ncfining Co. smelter
in strikes called by-- the Interna-
tional Union of Mines, Mill and
Smelter Workers (CIO).

Union representatives said the
strikes were for a $2 day wage
increase and company-wid-e collec-

tive bargaining.

RedsTo Use Aces
0

TAMPA. Fla.. March 8 (P) ,
Manager Bill McKechnie will lead
with his pitching aces when Cin-

cinnati entertains the Detroit Ti-

gers here Sunday. He plans to
use Bucky Walters. Johnny Van-d- er

Mecr. Joe Bcggs and possibly
Howard Fox.

A WELL KNOWN NAME
a.SuJowpH. It's tho name millions

look to for highest quality in aspirin.
.FartacUon.dependability and purity
mako SL Josrpha name to trust.
JCooe finer. Get St. Joseph Aspirin,
world's l&rgcdt seller at 10c Save
ven more on tho 100 tabletsue,35c

CH JACK i 1M Itr ralNTINO Adr

TEXACO

Service Station
Third Austin

Texaco Products
Expert

Washing Lubrication

Your Patronage
Appreciated

BOB FULLER

MOTOR CO.
oPhons9689

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOi&EY-AT-LA-

W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
393

Wes-Te-x. Electric Co
Home Appliances

Authorized

Genera

Phone

Electric

Dealer
Sales and Service

564 Grerc St Phone 448
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Enjoy the whiskey that's

Ctccdatfa ifrM

OLD

Bourbon Whiskey A Blend

Say You Saw It In Tho Herald

beyond their present June 30
death sentence,

Looking to, the inevitable fight
ahead,Democratic Leader McCor-mac-k,

of Massachusetts,told re-

porters he did not expect a front-
al attack on the OPA extension
measure "but an effort to put in
crippling amendmentsthat would
make price control Ineffective."

Meanwhile, there were these
other developments on the price
control front: .

1. The House postwar edonomic
policy committee, headed by Rep.
Colmer (D-Mis- s) and comprisedof
Democrats and Republicans,, re-

commendedmodified extension of
OPA for another yearwith no cut
In existing federal income tax
rates.

2. JamesF. Brownlee, deputy to
economic stabilizer Chester
Bowles, disclosed that a deputy
soon will be appointed in OPA
with the one job of seeing that
price controls are discontinued as
at the earliest moment when infla-

tion dangerssubside.
3. Secretaryof Agriculture Clin-

ton P. Anderson told the Bank-

ing committee the world food
shortage makes it Imperative to
continue rice controls and subsidy
payments for a limited time. He
added that he wants the govern-
ment to get out of the subsidyfield
at the earlies moment when lnfla- -
ftnn 4anf?TcllVtc1rif

4. A group of approximately,100

House members set up an unof-

ficial committee to study revisions
of the OPA law which chairman
Hartley (NJ) said would seek to
make OPA more acceptable and
remove what he termed Injustices.

Yankee
'Continued from Page 1)

and we said Brother, you Justwait,
you'll get to see.it

After 'while, this Yankee sez
he hadn't heard o no eclipse for
this time of year, but the sun ac-

tually was bein covered up. We
told him this was a special Texas
eclipse which it was.

Dust began to fog in, and this
Yankee got real icalrt Great cod-

fish balls, he cries, all the land
Jeandown to China is be
swept upl We told him to hold his
hosses, that therewould be plenty
dirt left for another day.

Kept gettin' darker, dust kept
gettin' thicker, and this stranger
kcDt scttln' scalrter and a--

chokin' up worse all the time.
Finally he sez he thought maybe
he ought to move on, and'only way
he knew to go was south. He
sorta openedhis coat to point that
way, and first thing he knowed,
he was picked up and was a soarln'
toward Garden City. He'd hit the
high spotsonce in awhile, and each
time collected a little more sand,
so that the last we seenof him, he
looked like a big ole tumblcweed
Just over the hills.. His
sputterln's were causln puffs of
dirt, Just like exhaust rings, so it
was' somethin' like a thistledown
motor scooter.

Don't think this Yankee haji
ever seennothln like It. Alius said
this country. In the spring, wasn't
for foreigners, nohow.

Madrid Radio Claims
Allies Inciting "War

LONDON, March 8 (JP) The
Madrid radio, continuing its counter-of-

fensive against the anti-Franc- o

campaign abroad, declared
that the United States,Britain land
France today are inciting another
civil war in Spain.

"These governments which' so
generously expresstheir hope that
Spain may not 'again b subjected
to the horrors of civil war implicit-
ly incite us to civil strife by their
note which craftily provokes this
warfare by deceptions fot which
there is no place in Soain," the
radio, quoting the Madrid news-
paper ABC, said last night

Can Expect Nylons
SAN ANTONIO, March 8 (JP-h-

San Antonio women r?n almost
see the end of the nylon shortage.
A hosiery factory at New Braun-fel-s

announces that it expects to
turn out 150,000 pairs of nylon
hose in the near future.--

DROWNS IN PIT'
WACO, March 8 UP) Bobby Joe

Hlgglnbotham, 16, of Waco
drowned in a gravel pit here yes
terday in the season'sfirst swim
ming death.

Sunny Brook
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YES, WE HAVE B A N AN A S A British war bride, Mrs. Arthur A. Brand (secqni
from left), samplesa banana her first In six years while shoppingat Mlneola, L. I., N. y. L. to r.:
Mrs. C. V. Dullea, a Mrs. Brand; Patsy Lupo, a clerk, and thebride's husband,Army

Capt. Arthur A. Brand, on terminal leave.Mrs. Brand Is from Clapham,London..

RedCrossCanvass

Work Continuing
Residential work gained head-

way today in, the Red Crossdrive,
as canvasswork continued despite
a shortage of workers.

Mrs. O. T.) Hall, an of
the residential drive and working
personally fn the EdwardsHeights
district, reported that responsehas
been 100 per cent in that area to
date.

Many business"concerns In B.ig

Spring still have not reported on
canvassesof ttheir respective employes,

H. D. Norris,. roll call
chairman,said.

The total money" actually turned-In

now stands Just short.of $10,--,

000, Norris said, and more has
hifn' nledeed.

Special glfta were acknowledged
today from Big Spring Hardware
company, Bob Fuller Motor com.
pany. Iva's Jewelry and Tracy
Smith.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

Fair today and tomorrow; slightly
warmer tomorrow. High tpday. 65,

low tonight 35; high tomorrow.75.
WEST TEXAS: Fair this after-

noon, tonight and Saturday not
so cold in Panhandle tonight,
warmer Saturday.

EAST TEXAS: Fair this after-
noon, tonight, and Saturday; cold-

er In southeastand extreme south;
lowest temperature near32 In ex-

treme north portion tonight, warm-
er In the Interior Saturday. Fresh
northerly winds on the coast dl
mlnlshlng tonight--

TEXAS WEST "OF GULF
PLAINS: Temperatures will aver-

age slightly below normal Pan-

handle and south.plains and near
normal elsewhere;rather'cold ng

iwth rising trend through
Sunday, colder Tuesday or Tues
day night; precipitation generauy
light, occurring after Sunday.

City Max. Min.
Abilene . ..: 78 34
Amarillo 53 21

BIG SPUING .... 75 28
Chicago ...49 37

Denver 38 21
El Paso 65 33

Fort Worth, 79 37

Galveston . ........66 51

New York: 65 41

St. Louis 58 46
Sunset today 6:49 p. m.; Sunrise

Saturday 7:04 a. m.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. March 8 ()

(tISDA) Cattle 800, calves 150;
steady; beef cattle in meager sup-

ply: most butcher cows 9.00-10i5- 0;

few 11.00-12.0- 0; good and , choice
calves scarce, quotable 14.su-15.0- 0:

common and medium grades
10.50-13.7- 5: few good stocker
calvesand yearlings 14.00-5-0,

Hogs 500; active, mostly steady
on all weights, some butcher pigs
unevenly higher. Good and choice
145 lbs. up 14.65; the ceiling; sows
mostly 13.90: 100-13-0 lb. butcher
pigs 12.00-1410-0.

Sheep 1,100; Killing clnsses ac-

tive and steady; choice club lambs
un to 14.75: Kood 85 lb. wooled
lambs 13.75; common and medium
wooled lambs H.OO-12.5-0.

Twins Born March 4
To W. W. Pattersons

Twins, a boy and a girl, were
born to Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pat-
terson on March 4 in a local hos
pital. The boy weighed seven and
a half pounds,anatne gin weign-e-d

six pounds,sevenounces.They
have been'named Morris Dee and
Doris LeQ.

Mrs. Lillian DIgsby Is the mater-
nal grandmother and paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Patterson.

"LET LIVESTOCK MEN ALONE"
.FORT WORTH, March 8. (ff)

Gov. Coke R. Stevensonsaid here
today that If the federal govern
ment wpuld "take Its finger outof
the pie and let livestock men alone
then the ranchers will get along a
lot better." v

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Toxna, Friday, Maych 810lg

sister-in-la- w;

Moment Of Glory1

Crawford Dances

Around Sickbed

As OscarsGiven
HOLLYWOOD, March 8 'UP

Joan Crawford and Ry Mllland
last night won the coveted mo-

tion picture arts and sciences'
awards for the best'performances
of an actor and actress in 1945.
The scenewas Grauman'sChinese
theater, the audience 2,100 high
stiff shirts and low evening gowns.
garbing Hollywood's eHte. Thous-
ands of others Jammed'the boule-
vard outside.

But the real drama took place
eight miles away, in a Brentwood,
bedroom. There Miss Crawford,
whose unsung aid to the forgotten
and needy of fllmdom has made
her a solidly popular character In
a make-belie- ve world, danced
around a sickbed.

For her, an attack of influenza
had robbed her of the moment of
glory of which every actress
dreams stepping up to . receive
her Oscar. But friends went to
her rambling Brentwood home and
there, while Joan sniffled and
cried, handedher the statuette.

.She won the award for her dra-
matic portrayal of the 'spurned
mother in "Mildred Pierce."

Milland, Welsh-bor- n, has been
in Hollywood 13 years. And his
performance as tho pitiful drunk
of "The Lost Weekend," sparked
that picture to one of the greatest
sweepssince "It Happened One
Night" hit the screen in 1934.

For Paramount, "Weekend"'won
the selection as the best picture.
For Billy Wilder it won the dlrec-torl-al

award and a share of the
palm for the best written screen-
play with Charles Brackett

Other major awards went to
JamesDunn for his superb job as
the father in "A Tree Grows In
Brooklyn'.' also a drunken role
and to the one comparative new
comer to films, Anne Revere
who also played a mother in
"National Velvet" They were
chosenfor the bestsupporting per-

formances of the year.

ThreeNew Enlistees
To Leave For Army

Three men who enlisted through
the US Army recruiting office here
will leave shortly for processing
centers.

They are Herman B. Culp and
JosephD. Greenwood,both of Big
Spring, and Jimmy E. Brown, Star
route, Knott

Culp volunteered for 18 months
service while Greenwood and
Brown enlisted for three years
eachand chosethe European thea-
ter for Service. .

smJAR--

Martin Addresses

AB Club Luncheon
The brooks of human endeavor

must be replenishedfrom spiritual
source's in order not to run dry,
the Rev. B. J. Martin, Ballinger,
told the American Business club
Friday.

Many men start out in business
or other activities with great en-

thusiasm arid successonly to run
their course,he said, becausethey
do not devote enough time to re-

plenishing their reserve of ener-
gy and ideas..The sameapplies to
the realm, jof religion, ReY. Mar-

tin added.!
Jack Johnson announced "Lad-

les Night" for 7:30 p. m. March
15. Guests for the' day included
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, In whose
church Rev. Martin Is leading an
enlistment crusade, Bill Wilson.
Leroy Shlve,J. O. Vineyard, W. H.
WhVton, J.Haygood, Armstrong
Bailey.

CardinalReported
In Semi-Com- a Sfratt

DUBLIN, March. B.U& John
'Cardinal Glennon has fallen Into a

scmi-comoto- se state and "anything
can be expected," his secretary,
Monslgnor John P. Cody, said to-

day. fk-- .

Msgr. Cody, chancellor of the St.
Louis diocese, said the cardinal's'
condition "fj.not so good this eve-
ning as earlier" In-th- e day when
it was announcedhe haddeveloped
uremia andexhibited mental con-
fusion. - . ,

B
"His condition is not satisfac-

tory," Cody said. "There is nojfh-in- g

urgent as far as vc can see.
but anything can be expected."

Final Enrollment
AUSTIN," "March 8. (ff) Fin-

al enrollment at the University of
Texas for the spring semester to-

day reached12,272.
Greatest previous enrollment to

this was 11,078 In 1939-4- 0.

' University officials estimated
that approximately 5,000

were on the campus.

KILLED INSTANTLY
BOGATA, March 8. (JP) Dave

Bolger of Mount Vernon, Frank-
lin county, was killed instantly
yesterday whent He car in which
was riding crashed intoa tree.

On JACK at 109 for PEINTINO (Air)

SAFEGUARD
Your Discharge Papers and
Other Valuable Documents by
having them reproduced at
Big Spring Reproduction

Co.
607 Johnson Phone395 or 1299

Call JACK at 109 for FEINTING lAuw

"Overcome that energy lagVhh a drink sweetened with
Imperial Sugar.The quick-dissolvin- g, 100.pure cane
crystalsof Imperial are a natural energy food . . . and help
stretch your limited ration. Excharfge your stamp for Im-pcria-L

Texas' own 100 pure canesugar.
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ChaplainBipess
To Addressfwo

Local Churcies
Capt. E. A. Burgess, VjJ Texas

US Army recruiting dlspct chap-lai- n,

will make two a bearances
at local churches Sunda ', appear--
Inif VtAstA iVi A man', Giinf t

school class of the Firijt Metho-
dist church at 9:40 a. i- - and at
the regularmorning serv fes In the
First Presbyterian chu; ;h at 11
a. m. t

His sermon subjectJo both ap-

pearances will be "Tb..; Highest
Loyalty."

Chaplain Burgess has been an
active minister for 19 jars. He
served as a Baptist astor in
Louisiana before galnini an Army
commission.

Before going overseas-- the cap
tain was, variously assistedas as-

sistantpost chaplain at Fort Mc-Clell-

Alabama; assist;at service
commanderchaplain for he Fourth
Service Command with' leadquar--
ters at Atlanta; and was ihe chap-

lain of the Fort Bragg, N C, rt--

In Hawaii with the lfllJi Station
Hospital for 19 months,Ihe chap
lain made a noteworthy contribu-
tion to the religious life of Kauai
island In the Hawaiian g oup when
he built the first and enly Army
chapel to be construct!d on the
island.

The chapel required three
months' hard" labor before It was
finished. Everything for the in
ferior,, of the church b,id to be
made by hand, Including the altar,
pews and candlesticks.

Religious atmosphere was sup
plied by a choir maaeui of hospi
tal personnel,Including lines and
a small Army reed fIe!dorgan.

For this act, he was commended
bv the General Commission of
Army andNavy ChaplainsIn Wash
Ington. B

Capt Burgess Is also scheduled
to speak over, radio station KBST
at 6 pi m. Saturday.

DOCTOR, PROVIDES
HOUSE FOR LABOR

FAYETTEVTLLE, Ark., March
t, (IP). Dr. H. E. Lemlnr
managedto obtain materialsfor
the construction of a new home,

'bHt encountered trouble getting
the labor.

He solved that problem by al-

lowing workeri to live In hli old
home-'whll- e they are building
the new one.

Hospital In Dallas
WASHINGTON, March 8. (&)

Tha Veterans" Administration an-

nouncedtoday that President Tru-
man has approved plans to build
a500-be-d general medical and sur-
gical

'
hospital for veterans In Dal-

las. --.

The lite of .ihe hospital has not
yet been selected.

Army Pilots Killed
' SHREVEPORT, La., March 8.

(?) - Two Army pilots, receiving
instrument training at Barksdal
Field, were killed yesterdiy when
their AT-- 6 plane crashed Into a
wooded area two miles east of
Carthage,'Tex., while on a rou-

tine training flight
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Pauley Reneges

On Withdrawal,
SenatorClaims

WASHINGTON, March UP)

SenatorTobey (fl-N- charged to.
day that supporters of Edwfn W,
Pauley had "reneged" on an in-

formal agreement for withdrawal
of his nomination as under secre-
tary of the navy.

Tobey, obviously irked at the
turn of events,told reporters that
"never in my experiencehas such

definite promise been made and
reneged upon as was made to me
In the last 48 hours."

Asked If this was promise,that
Pauley would request withdrawal
of the nomination, he replied that
"some things a"re so obvious that
they don't need comment"

Tobey said he, Senator Tydlngs
(D-M- who has been Pauley's
chief champion In month-lon- g

hearings,and Chairman Walsh (D-Ma-

would review the situation
before the committee meets again
this afternoon.

Pauley told reporterswhen the
committee recessedIts hearings at
noon that he had not received or
sent any letter to PresidentTru-

man concerning possible with-

drawal of his name. Asked If any

of his supporters had participated
In such an exchange of corre-

spondence,he replied that he did
not know.

SARASOTA. Fla., March (ft
Three players, Rudy York, Pete
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EDITORIALS

Editoria-l-

An Infectious
Clean-U-p week is headingdown the home

stretch,and thereis yet plenty of time to do

something about it
There is this' to rememberabout such. a--

TiroETam that it is infectious.

vacant
position! they afford

the employinglaborers
work".

bestthings you cando to promote civic con ing it yourself, We think the extra effort is
sciousnesson the subject is to participate in the bestinvestment
it, not alorie from the goo'd it will do in. dress-- - .
ing up your own place, but in inspiring 6th-- petd Tht Mails

to do something,too.
This is exactly what one serviceclub (the Men overseas settingup a hueandcry

lions) did Wednesdayevening. . about the postal In Japan,

did make a showing on a immediately, plaints are that letters formally

One

in

tq the the broader Dene-- wok. ve lu j.w wym u.y ...
fit of the project was in the publicity it gave to six weeks. .,.,.
Celan-U-D Many bersons

between

servicemen
borhood were attractedto watch the work.
Possiblysome of them will be stimulated ,to

the

com--

handle

slower it is

thatthe club benefit proper the and" const!-Ln- r

done community tute a, movement, it doesseeir
give it that limited of mail could be

if.. AvafflrvA raeionf nnn Avpnri handledon these.
the scope of the campaignby adopting the All thewar, campaignswere

off adjacent vacant lots to keepthe mail the men the
of 'Vhethefthey waters. All in all, the servicewas really re--

or not It is easyto say the De-- mancaDie. mu aiwy
else, and they ought best implements of Now that the

Truer words were never is over, the for good service

It is true that little will be done is an even needthan in

With The AEF: But

NOTE: Boyle'a
coIbbui today U in the form of
an epen letter to wife, Fran-
ce ia the United States.)

By HAL BOYLE

CAIRO. March 7. (IP) Well,
your perambulating old man has

n.11. mmpc&iI fViA 1?Iva JTnrHnn.....r
-hi?- .-e-"-L-S

.hc-wu- ou .c
pointing sigh rye met in hun--
rlroH thoinnnrf miles of traveL You
could swlr for good sized
Missouri Creek, ana i flont uunx
vpn tup nauves wouia nouce any

We crossedIt enroute from Kar--

achi, India, after flying oef
world almost 500 miles ot
desertana arm una. uur vemc e
was the Canopus,
xsnusn uying boat

Air service gets betteronce you

L. I. STEWART

Apolianet Stort

AH Types

& G&s Appliances

Dealer

Butane
21S West Srd Phase18J1

Types of

INSURANCE

Tht
E. P. Driver Ins.

Agency
Room 10. First Natl Bank Bldr.

PhoBe 759

T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office.

In Big Spring"

Insurance- Loans
Real Estate Loans
No Fee

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Complete
- Sendee
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Runnels

Disappointing,

That Nile

reach Karachi. Instead of tin seats
you can relax on soft cushions,
there are good hotels at eachway
station and they pump food into
you as if you were just out of

iv ctnnpfl nvernlffVit at Tnrn...... . . ...
iti inp nflTT ai Hmn narp rmiiifli
of the world. Ira, ha, 30
date m frees and I think we
flew over all but two o m.

. ... . .
iney " glve" "KeB
ressed dates and aimonds. No--

bod looki SQ j ,cke(J out
L . j j -- . i jme aimonas ana aie uiera nv

threw etitrav the dates.T, L;.;. ,- -h-- ---

!.. s !- -.

says Nineveh is over
there, you see j. a dot on

T 7V?h rhMom or a tired mosnue or-
""- - -.w.

ror example we passea over
ancient .uaoyionia, wnicn some
men with long whiskers think was
tne sue oi tne uaraenoi r,aen.

x i xi a. i H -- ....
J3UI wnen iney win us we suuu

would come to the River JordanI
excited.After where

Missis- - lines
lowing

stal clear.
,-.-. jca.eaa crewberxnereuis,

w.ur nderln, b.d forth
as woman in a de--.Z.1 .tare. :

".A?n."'over to the hiltt and saia
where Jericho usedto be.

All that left hills a
new Jericho.

Just.at dusk we plunked down
In Nile4, -a-nd ".. river

8xe-- , S22JK
ntrr-am- u infla.-- - -wt j

ho.n'f ntn thr nrlro lin. T'll

buy a nice stuffed mummy for
a souvenir so you'll have some--
body to talk to at breakfast while
I'm reading the

-
Your loving husbands Harold

Win Meier Irene 'Meier

MEIER
InsuranceAgency

and Loans

Phone 917 608 E. Third

W.'Smith's

SIGN SHOP
608 E. 2nd Street

Announcing
I Movad Offices

122 East-3r-d to

. Mezzanine Floor

Settlis

Dr. Womack

OPTOMETRIST

Phone295

Camp
property

8, 1946

having an eyesorenext to,you
little extraeffort and

aieo coniyieuu iiiak looi, wuw
to and

adjacent highway,
three

movements,relegating carriage
Perhaps,

possible wiH from supplies
something but

movement lip-servi- amount

during waged
to acrossof cleaning

rartUess belong to
that property

to someone to morale.
clean-u-p. uttered,

equally greater wartimes.
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remov

Carl Griffin of the Vincent
ranch, group.j- is de--

a plan of soil-an- d water
and range improve--

. . . n iimt!HL on uik lc;ii bclliuii jxixia
ranch located northwest-- of Vin- -
cent, sou uonservation service

.of the Big Spring of--
ji ..'i.ti Itio firlfrtn 'Oa.il.tl

XTZing the .of
natural ranch e,, Griffin
..i irh. v... anma wViar. it..ou, .uuc w.is necessarythat ranchersdo what--
ever possible toward range im- -p ta order -- to malnUln
nl I mwa-.- a tiMlti'4.i "

tion."
Termrps huflt to district min- -

imum sneclf of 24 feetbase
width: IS inches settled height; .
aod 4 feet tot, width have been

--ii,'"c" u." t" u ""f 7"u"uuu.i, .jvfKi,awio no o -
tion of their program:

uy "";. .;ui vu..oci.km
0wiin T n Wasf Afiirerltr pnncar.6' v. w. .., .w.....j ..ub.
vation group; J. R. Mor- -

aid in getting.-- contour ana ter--...... ...i.ii.h.4 .nii-
B. A Browft

E. ana BUI fanater.
A. . put of Ms run

anotner siock raneu
in the Vincent group,
"Biackle" Morris and John Webb
of the SCS office in Big spring
located and a. site for the
livestock tank for Reed...
. i:
-- 3iun
mm rBl-- t A J a AQ ClflCr

March 8 0P) The
eJtecutive committee cf the Texas

of the American
Tafflnn will wtaaf In A n.tli. Cm"-- 6 " """ " " "
day to elect a new ad
jutant to succeed Lt-- Col. Fred
Young, Is
Herman G. Nam! has In..... ... . k. .xoung nas noutica in ami ne nas
accepted,a position with the Ve--
erans and will not

got all, It was gan group,
the'Lord was baptized. I expected Last week SCS sur-t-o

see like the veyed terrace for the fol-sip-pi,

magnlficenUy wide but cry-- district' as an
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mera--
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Texas Ipdo-y-

B -- ywn'SWf

EAST RAPIDLY EMPTIES,

BUT TEXAN MEMORIES LINGER

By JACK RUTLEDGE

Associated Presa Staff '... - .. ',.many raisniy wsrume ramiary
centers in the Far East today aYe
ghost 4owns and cities, but) the
Pacific is still full of Texans.

R0SaHStaieanand!-

self Tcxas-bor- n. writes a Texas
friend that the island military
Population which once had prob--
ably half a million men is now
j.ah . A... 4Ua.mmmiuw. vj s. wn .uwm0,.u.

But, he says, some Texans are
,uil thre. .And those who were.
there butare now gone are till

m.mhj iJrememoercu.
Aiien .ald Hawaii nnrtleularlv

recil,ed at Nlniltz Day at... . - .
flonom...

"wl.nM " nag? f.puD"-- rVX "!r r

nnori Tpv.i,. anu...I o,uuu oth-- r.

; . ."e 01' DUUWU uuiuus Ui ueer., , -- . . t." T h.d"eitedtnirsiy xexans tt.
supply and were calling for

4IT- -, A...1. 1RJ ..1.. -- . - iVAM.it iuujv iu vuus iuuat ui.vuciuj.,;,. from down Texas way,

Wasnington

S0L0NS-- OWN
Bt JACK STINNETT
Vashjngton Degpltft tg

pa. ot ,U, flllbu.t.r ,h.ptag
leguiation.

It ha. beenVecoenlzed .5 nick

?i!SR-,-Sirr.--s
a

corded Use of the word (it come,
from a Dutch word meaning free--
Dooier or nuccaneerj in its pouu--
cal sensein congress, one wormy
member Whose opponents were
...i j.i i. :. ui ui- -

onlSaUon chged
"wjtli "filibustering against the

il

UniteO btateS."
However, the filibuster is like

the atomic bomb. The threat of
its devastating result Is almost as
effective as the use of the weapon
14.al ....

Roland in his book, "This
Congress," recqrds an Instance
1938 when a .House-passe- d,.. .... ..jamenamemto tne rooa, urug ana

Cosmetic act. regarding whtclrv"
was thrown out in conference

a pracW11 leg
islative weapon?

1. BecauseIt does and even re-

cently has upset the apple-ca- rt of
a legislative program which a ma-
jority of the Senators were eager
to get action on.

The last great filibuster the
one on the antl-lynchl- bill In
1938 lasted 29 days. This meant
that for 29 days, even though tht
Senate was in session, not. one
piece of Important legislation
could be considered.

In thai Instance, the anti-lyric-h

bill proponents finally had to give
up. The filibusterers won. Why?
Because they were blocking coii- -'

slderation of the then vitally lm- -
portent $230,000,000 emergency
relief appropriation bill, as well
as the government reorganization
bill which the administration was.
eager to get passed.

e

2. There Is the secondaryreason
that frequent use, or misuse, of
the filibuster might lead to fur-
ther curb on debate In
the Senate

WhQe numerous senators might
"be mad as hops at the southern
senators for launching a filibus-
ter against Sen. Dennis Chavez's
Dm for estaDiisnine a statutorv
Fair Employment Practice Com--
mission ai a umi wnen uongresi
Urn. K. Mttlol.ol ..4nm .(llatamM. UG ww-v- .,

return to bis job as adjutantwhich merely becausethe late Sen.Cope-h-e

left in April, 1942, to become land of New York told the con-a-n

officer in the army. ferees that 'some of the most able
filibusterers in the Senate were '

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY soopposedto it that we could not
WACO, March 8. (P) Appoint-- accept it" .

mentof Jack Dillard as executive This also ! an example of
.secretary of the Baylor, University where the filibuster (or threat of

Association has been" had., direct bearing on House,
announcedby the Baylor Centeij-- legislation. A filibuster itself la

nlal Foundation. He will be the impossible in the House s mply

first full time secretary employed ba"ge ebte the If limited. .

by the association. why- - li r weJje sked-- d
Senators so fear a filibuster, if it

Nearly gallons of
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loaned to us by the navy, to pre-oa- re

the barbecue beef along a
line.. of npeclally-mad- e grills m6re

n ,j, inn- -
Amon G. rnri' (Fort Worth)

senfoyt.three wonderful cats for
Admiral Nimltz, Army Command--

l - Ge1er- - HobertC, Richardson,
th overnor'StalnbacklIngram M.

t well-know- n ditty 'The
Eye Are jfpon You.V3"SSffrf.u.i j...
."" ' '. are not onW the

!?' f ? "r?' Vnt 8Upply mnit
" M,c i"-.- .

Allen was born In ColoradoCity,
"r- .- j .ni.-i- . u- - i...-- .. v- -i

ttZ.1?.-- k ....w . .. .- Vh.....SH fY.. '
Texas isn't so far away now.

-- . ....

FAR

- w r
ff o

tf.t... ...L 1L ! lm4I..-- .iuaou idujb uig iuisuuvbit amr

! XS"S S?ZS?' "e
--!!La'

out many. ui. jia Jiujimuui "'.u ..ti... ... v.f"""" " " ","'enaSs
Contrary to GI gripes, "Ke said

JM..l.t1ta.veMMr la MMtinfl aaf . Inuwuuuiuuu- - a luvvuia
the Pacific.

"ATOM BOMB ft
.

. ,. . .." ... ...:.
lacucs, uicio ore very icw wiiu

oujd like to see anything done

' "" fX t- -

nS?SJ??ssso--r deb;r.-;;0u-
(d

ii, powerless to do any--..."J jm lu
,
.;

"w ynu uiC .UJr
beans thanManchuria, where they
havn hn arnwnrfni ppAtiirl-- a as
the' Chuieie".taff "of life?- '-

ACROSS II. Door knocker
1. Goddess of J7. Warnlns slsn"

th bamit IS.'Drlnklnr xetlsl:. Ctvll Injury
4. Loses lustw 40. Suffie '
I. Watch 41. SUU of the

secrttlr Union: abbr.
11. Toting MS" 41. Seed covering
II. Color 41. Half score
J. Hint . o 44. Graceful
19. XalO flowing . ,

-- n. Matur " melody
17. Skill 47. Ballet by
It. Plin nt vosd Dtllhta

for chicklnr it solemn
the motion of Si. Lubricant
a wheel EI. Steersman

0. Mathematical 7. Metalliferous
ratios rock

II. Poor II. Poem"
St. Animal doctor:: . One of tht

couoq. Muses
If. Throw llghtlr 60. Long narrow
ft. Long narrow . Inlet

board 61. Masculine .

If. Type measure nickname
IS. Greek portico 2. Sunctcal thread
S4. Aquatlo birds 61. Pathetlo
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Clique Jeopardizes
By DREW PEARSON ported to have heavy investments

In approx-- in the Philippines, and to be as--
Innately six weeks, the Philippines soclated with Soriano and Gener--
hold their --most important presl-- al Whitney in the Consolidated
dantial election, and ihortlv after-- ffold mne and the Antamok mine.
ward July 4 the Filipino peo--
pie cut off from the United
to becomea full-fledg- independ--
ent republic the first In the
war-troubl- Pacific. "

Millions of eyes in the Dutch
East Indies, French Indo-Chin-a,

and India are watching this his--

lone experiment.
Th hullrllnff nn nt a fr trifle.

, UMHrmino. n xn v..r.
Is something of which the Ameri--
tan and Filipino people can be
justly proud. Yet. to have inde--
pendence succeed,there must be
continued stability after July 4,
and already thereTare unfortunate

t.,i . - s- -a. a. t..- -runiDungsj oi interna irouoie.

mwtenerlThur?V? --G!et1..M.aCt4u
WW W uuu cu w uiaw

trouble. Filipinos bluntly accuse
them of using their military pres--
tige and position during the to

C.i-- P0,IUn .f?S,?.r eCOn.0mIC

ithii.rfnum 4n (u nPintereS
SttJSf fnre'hnneArmpS fndSwiffrilShS
ChlnC,aUMlvflTnd ?hf DSch itlTniu,' ?1rliihS f m.iK w?ar?
SJminiZK not an
economic nero. in iaci, uic ic- -
verse.He made'tbe mistake of sur
rounding himself with a Stall
Which has somewhat dimmed his
mltary lustre and who have help--
ZnTii,. virrniV pp think more
about a full rice bowl than medals.
Among these men are:

srzZFESK......... . .

SS3bo?tda.
nH.

uf?? i?i".. 'S....&Tn
section of GIJQ. Except for ?",- -. . ww.-a-.. .

TSaV.,, Jw.,:ii."rano.v..u w .Uw.Uw.v., ..v...j
the Philippines.

.. .. .. -
.

1Ke Em?,a.e 5oni)er !'

w mb w. ..- -

sugar plantations, one entire block
i i i -.or wanna warenouses, ana wno

f? .,Ma.n.UH ?Swno IS COnsiaejea XYiacnrinur 9. j.j.. , SJTZ h.
w man in the PhlllDDines. Sor--
, - r. i.t litjano wasa opanxsn ciuzen up unui
one day after Pearl Harbor. He
was also Franco's honorary consul
in Manila, collected large sums of
money for Franco during the

? - f. fi
Franco as ...

thie MaMAFtnttt mnna snnannT'. . ui'I..coionei uu,uia buux.
Soriano owns gold mines, lum

ber and two large

SMAi 1'
!L.U"!..T.tS.".Si,".M"e' .bIe";

& M so"..;-;-.
ureespecU1 plane,lastDe enjer

2?.
k-- T ..Sri thirkSflM

--- -- -- '7 "- --' '.
-

,-

-"

, mwv.. r- -
across the pacific. War Depart--
ment officials frelv state.

General MacAnhun is also re

M N I N

tokwevil in1h1a
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WASHINGTON,

8slutlon Of Yesterday'sPuzzle

DOWN I. Soul
1. Uncloses) 4. Unremembered

poetlo A. Title of
I. Edible part of

W. Small candle. ',lt 7. Preceding; nlfht
I. Meaning- -

8. Gauges for

slate
10. Unadulterated
1!. Largs marine

gastropods
11. Article
21. Bug-21-.

Needy
24. "Good old
25. Place of the

. seal: abbr.
2.cRussIan
, measureof

distance
2T. Growing- - out
20. Apart
II. Complement of

a mortise
II. Pertaining to

the backbone
14. Suburb of

England
It. Crayoned
17. LaborI. Three: prefix
42. By
41. Small drums
45. Backs of necks
46. Negative
47. Midday
48. Assistant
EQ. Silkworm
Su Peruse
54. Anger
55. Buddhist pMar
If. American

Indian
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Ksb m la M easede the vtftUakers held tttmmtrM UaWe f dasueetfirther
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States
Unfortunately, this has added to
Phillplno unrestand the
feeling that the war was won
partly to retrieve the vested in--
tercst of the MacArthur military
clique.

MnrArrhiir'c ftnlrf KA'mm

IleUt. Col. Jesus Vlllamor,
greatest war hero, now
"tiring from the US Army goes

far " to tat that on at least

" J2"l!!"" "-'- "
vestments,

November 1040. Colonel VII- -
lamor slates, he was ordered to

.. -
.-- ... T . . .

MindanTo and make a
mosaic air photo of this area.

"We were orenarlnc to map var--
ious areas in the PhUipplnes at
iu. At -- ni i rii.. 4.a&.""" " -- ""- ur ..,
but orders cameto map the Mln- -

danao Mother Lode mine first I
left with two other planes immed--
itely and carried out the mission
y". though by wea--

ther. The orders came from Col- -

Ph UPPlnV air corps, who told me
that he, In turn, had received his
orders from the top. I was inform--

that the gold mining company
would pay for the

.
gasplineanclex--

,
-- ,, ... , .. .,
eral MacArthur had a financial in- -

. , ,, ....
lerest in xne mine.

Colonnl Vlllnmor In thi min
whom MacArthur sent Into the

:
organize a spy network and help
coordinate thework of the famous
H-- i?s

the Japanese occupation
who later contributed to the sue--
cessofAmerican landings.

Vlllamor was able to operate in
the PhlllDDlnes for 11 months be--
fore American forceslanded, and
the guerrilla forces he organized

"" "c "' "c" "!"-- T JL
unrKPr. rnifi sir klhii nr irit nixui
Armv. i. the best fi.htina
units' I have ever known." For
this service. Vlllamor was given
the US Distinguished Service
Cross, the Legion of Merit the
Philippine Medal of Honor. Dis- -
tinguished Service Star, and al-- lands into anotner jjutcn .casx in-
most more ribbons than

being used the military-b- y
a reward. Despite . . r.

companies,

ST LJJt

m&TJ

Mohammed

measuring

Yarmouth.

SSUS

economic

Filipino

hindered

wear.

American Property
Protected

Men like Colonel Vlllamor,
I MttfAftnal M S.M aasa na a nAnta
fTaTlnryThiUptaopVopi;

tides of war back into the Phfl- -
ippines. head of the Allied In-

telligence Bureau, Villamor re-
ceived the radioed instructions

". bu.In,,. .cted for
MacArthur.

"In ,o, cues; says Colonel
Villamor, "General Whitney's pol-
icy "appeared to play off one guer--

agai anotfler Wflit.
Interested in pro--

tecting American property even
yjjjjjgv, it was of vaJUe t0 a Japi

F instance Japswere
erating the Insular Lumber Com
pany on NegrosIsland. This is the
biggest lumber mill in the Phil-
ippines and was indispensable
the Japs. Guerrillas got in touch
with the Filipino engineers em-
ployed the company and had
them sabotagethe vital machinery.

"However, when I reported this

The Former
DR. GEORGE L. WILES

Watch Repair Businesa
Is Now Owned and Operated

L. SANDERSON
108 Third Street

I INVITE fOD
See Me In My New

Place'
JERRY'S CAFE

Jerry Metcalfe
610 East 2nd

We Specialize In

ROUGH DRY
and WET WASH

SMITH'S
HELP-UR-SE-LF

LAUNDRY
207 4Us Phone610

F F

819

d

Philippines
o

back to General Whitney, I got in
structions from him that there
must be no 'further sabotageof
private property without the ex
Dress orderof thfi heiriauartan w

he can dies.

by

their

4n.l

As

all

h.

nev was

op.

tq

by

J.
W.

To

W.

Today, in Washington,the siine
clique of American businessmen
who surrounded MacArthur arc
around high commissioner Paul
McNutt, led by Chic Parsons,who
runs a big stevedoring firm la
Manila. This group, rather than
the Filipino people, will profit
mnct tha Tjn IWI IWI n.nnaL., ,,. vi KoL 'JL, w
vj uaitiHgb wu vn& jtmdovtjft vj
rriTro

Ql S330(ooo,000.a nandful
o 50eo AmericaQig will get about
one half.

Guerrillas Get Restless
Meanwhile, the Guerrilla Huk

h.i.v,,! nr inHJinimii
army claim that the great major
"y of the Filipinp people will get
nothing. They are up in anus
against the big land-owne- ra tod
tho hnilnpti-m- fl tirv Hilnu1-- - ---rT'r- - r.lnK tn' uenerai xoxas,
date for president, is merely tfaeir
tool. President Osmena, though
never a collaborationist, they c
cuse also ofplaying inwith Amerl.
can big business. There ia ltttl
choIcf bttwtfn them.

Meanwhile, thereha. been riot--
tar nd burning of sugar!

elds, and one reason forkeeplnsj
the huge American ,armr ia tbo
friendly Philippines is alleged to
be tne preVenlion of domtsUe
frnlthu

WhenColonelVlllamor cameoat.., (.. OViillnnlnn. .ft a,. AA .M"" - - -- -
of tough guerrilla fighting, iM
wrote a 'report to General Mac
Arthur. whlch concludtd.

Into those 300 day nave Been
crowdedthe sweetestand the most

ISJfiKrSS
moments of my life. During those
days I haveseenmy people,weary,
sick and battered, pick themselves
up from the dusty ruin of de-- (

feat and rise again to lift hJgk
the(torcb of liberty in our

.. u --..auwd nw.w '.0m ---
ment of thousandsof other prom--
Inent Filipinos who, have aaerl--
ficed for peace and iadependeaee)
and who do net want to see a
clique of Spanish-Americ- an mil- -

en turn taelr 1- -

(Copyright, 1046, by the Bell Sy- -

dicate, Inc.)
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MOTORS"

New 1946 100H.P. or rebuilt 85 and 90 H.P. InstaHd
in Our Shop, in just one day. Thesemotors are the
best for your Ford or Mercury.. Built with genuine
Ford Parts.Assembledby Factory TralrjedMwhamlct.
Drive in for yours today.

HONEST, COURTEOUS SERVICE

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO. .
Main
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NYU Violets Lose
To CCNY, 49-4-4 .

NEW YORK, March 8. ()
Ten men were arrested outside
Madison- Square Garden last night
on charges they were offering to
sell tickets to the CCNY-NY- U and
St. John's - St Trancis basketball
doublebeader at excessiveprices.
CCNY sprang one of the season's
major upsetsby beating NYU, 4.9-4- 4,

"while St John's had to come
from behind to beat underdog St
Francis, 48-3-9.

CHANDLER IN CUBA
HAVANA.Xuba. March 6 UP)

Clark Griffith, president of the
Washington Senators, arrived late
lastnight and was greeted byBase-
ball CommissionerA. B "Happy"
Chandler.

D
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Body Work

For expert bodywork,
bring your car to us.
We have the
ment and personnel
to do the job.

207 Goliad
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Dallas Five Gains Support
In StateAA CageTourney
First Fiddle Can Play SecondFiddle

To Whirlaway By Winning Arcadia 'Cap
ARCADIA. Calif., March 8. (ff)1

One of the greatest stampedes
since Sitting Bull's chargesis tab-

bed for tomorrow's $100,000 Santa
Anita handicap.

No less than 24 horseswere be
ing mentioned as certain starters
as trainers went to the entry box
today. Unless owners suddenly be-

come wary of putting their money
alongside their words, the record
of 20 in the 1935 'cap appears a
cinch to be beaten. It costs $500
to enter and $500 more to start
a steed.

CharlesH. Strub, executivevice
president of the track, said that
"the field will not be split even if
50 horses go to the post and they
haveto line up behind etchother.'

With ANGUS

and

main
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some and (3)

gray
oh

can
by

$100,000
$20,000, will put

LOOKING .'EM OVER
LECESTER

one-quart- er

handicap,

Somebody
Mulrenatfs

Seabiscuit

0f the athletes served the military forces
during recent one of the unpopular perhaps
was ureenDergr ie enwuuenuw,
basemanfor the Detroit ba'seballTigers. e

Greenberg's a roving physical trainingexpertwas
never quite" understoodby the officers and men
came in contact him; it was wassupposed

do, he never succeededin doing.
Hank's personality on the baseball, diamond was never

overwhelming. He didn't improve his public
he donned toggery, in Officers'. Candidate
school at Miami and would "waBhed out" were it not
for fact thathe was a "name" the ill afford
to impatient '

At school, Henry demeritsslappedon him
almostanyonein his classbut
his name saved-him-. He

inside the border
line by walking out his penal-ties-o-n

sentryduty.
. r

Walt Schlinkman,
greatfullback, Is supposedto have
received a from the
Green Bay football calU
ing for $6,000

If that has been quoted
correctly, he'll probably be the
highest paid substitute in the

he has little of
beating out Irv the .Pack-
ers ace of aces.., Comp is
up front with the league's best
three or four backs.

Fllchock, who joins the
New York grid Giants next fall,
is serving-- as an assistant men-

tor in spring-- drills at Kansas
.State college. ,

John Malaise and Read,

Motor Repair

Seep In perfect
running condition . .. it
will last longer .-

-. . and
serve you better. Bring
it to Marvin Hull Motor
Co.

Chrysler and Plymouth Our Specialty

Marvin Hull
MOTOR CO.

F. A. Childress,Shop Foreman
Phone59

xtesaqa,

CAiL TOR "THREE FEATHERS

But regardless of the ultimate
number of starters, the ninth run-

ning of the mile
race in the

boils down to three
factors: First Fiddle; (2) Mrs.
A. L. Rice's front-runnin-g two

of Siree Snow Boots,"
Else.

First Fiddle, the Ed
great charger, is the proba
ble 5--2 favorite. Now fourth
the all-ti- money-winnin- g list
with $361,595,the jump
to second taking the winner's
end of (if 24 start)
Second money
First Fiddle third, ahead of Sun
Beaubut behind

all who with
the war, most

Uapt. Henry vxi&ax."

role as
many whp

with Whatever he
to

relations when
army enrolled

have
the brasscould

be with.
Kad more than

very
kept just

Texas Tech's

contract
Packers

a.year.
figure

game, for chance
Cbmp,

right

Frank

Walter

your car

richest
world,

Fiddle

over

high school cage coach arid' prhv
clpal, respectively, left Thursday
for Austin ,and the state DasKemau
meet.

Reed left behind him the pre
diction that Crosier Tech, which
beat off the challenge of Paschal
(Fort Worth) in --vW,
would emerge the champion of
Class; AA play.

Walter saw several of. the con-

tending teams among them
Greenville, Thomas'Jefferson and
Abilene in early seasonplay. He
looks lor trouble from both Thom-
as Jefferson and Greenville, says
the latter quintet has come a long
way since the beginning of the
season. '

He gives Abilene 'only an out'
sitfe chanceat winning.

Senor Pasquel, who is fighting
a paper war with organired base
ball, may have a just grievance
against the operators on this side
of the border.

He says major league scouts, in"

general, and Joe,Cambria of the
WashingtonSenators,in particular,
visited Mexican cities and signed
players who were signed to Mex-

ican leaguetontracts.
Pasquel may be having himself'

a glorious time in dueling with the
American game but he hasn't the
implements with which to fight the
gringoes. He hasneitherthe cities
nor the parks to actually compete
against the big leagues. If he's
worth $30,000,000, as is claimed,
he knows enough about? business
to realize he can't spendand.spend
without getting some dividends
just to spite Organized ball.

Out of it all will probably come
recognition of his league,eventual-
ly, by the national as'sociation and
a better understanding between
the factions.!

AQUILLA MOVES
IN SEMIFINALS

9

HILLSBORO, March 8. (ff)
Seagoville, Friona, Aqullla and
CooperWon their way into today's
semi-fin-al round of the girls state
high school basketball tournament
by virtue of their victories last
night.

Aqullla, champions for the last
two years, won last night's game
3B-3-5 when AudinevOdom scored
a field goal'in the last secondof
the game. e
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Marfa Defeats
Eulo In Class
B Preliminary

AUSTIN, March 8. (ff) Final-
ists in the Class A and Class B
divisions will be determined today
In the state schoolboy basketball
tournament but major Interest fell
on the start of the championship
drive In the blue ribbon class-j-thetA- A

where a team from Dal-
las Crozier Tech continued to
pick up backing as the outfit to
beat for the title.

Tech rolls against Thomas Jef-

ferson of San Antonio, a
favorite, in the opening

game at 3:15 p. m. Around Gre-
gory gym the officials and sports
writers were talking mostly about
the North Texans.And some of the
coachesof competing teams also
were rating the Dallas outfit No. X.

Coa.ch Bill Stevens of Lufkin
said he'd rather plays,any .other
team. Lufkin lost a game'to each
in early season.Today the. Pan-

therswere in a crippled condition
as they prepared to meet Jeff Da
vis of Houston,anotner xavorue,in
.the .future game of the lower
bracket.

Lufkin doesn't have the services
of Pete Runnels,star forward, who
is but with the mumps. Fred An-

derson, the other regular forward,
is ill and may not be able to play.

In other gamesof the class AA
first round Abilene plays Greens-
ville at 4.30 p. m., Brownwooden-gage-s

Amarillo at 7:15 and Luf-

kin tackles Jeff Davis at 8:30.
Abilene also was .handicapped

with Bill Murphy, top guard, out
Lwlth the mumps and Bill (Red)

Weldjon, center and? the
team's leading scprer, ailing' and
due to play only briefly if at all.

In this morning's Class B semi
finals Perrin, which yesterday
knocked down favorite Mt Enter-
prise 30-2-9, engagedMaria, 33-2-7

victor over Eula (Clyde), while
Johnson City, which defeated
Sweeney26-2- 3, took on Stratford,
35-2-8 winner over Woodsboro.

Levelland plays Quitman and
East Mountain (Gilmer) clashes

fyith PasadenaIn today's class A
semi-fina- ls following nne laass o
penultimate round.

Pasadenaestablished itself, def-

initely as the favorite for the
Class A crown by crushing defend-
ing, champion 'Sidney Lanier of
San Antonio 59-2-5 last night. It
was one of the top-hea- vy victories
of tournament history and elimin-
ated the only 1945 champion to
return for this year's meet.

Bill Huffman of Pasadenaloop-

ed In 29 points to set a new rec-

ord for Individual scoring In the
annual tournament He broke by
one point the mark set in 1943 by
Tony Riviera of Sidney Lanier.

Levelland took out Victoria 37-3-3,

Quitman beat Winters 49-3-3

and EastMountain downed Bowie
41-2-8 in other gamesof the Class
A first round.

There were 7,300 paid , admis-

sions for the first day and night
of the tournament the largest
openingcrowd In the history of the
event "

.

Nelson,McSpaden

In Rugged Test
MIAMI, Fit.; March 8. (ff)

Three of the four seeded teams
in Miami's $7,500 international
four-ba- ll golf tournament surviv

namedbut
the opposition against the "favor
ed" may prove the most rugged of

today.
- The "Gold Dust" twins, Byron
Nelson of Toledo, Ohio, and Har-

old (Jug) McSpaden of Sanford,
Me., whose first appearancewas
anything but brilliant today faced
a couple of West Coastboys, Law-

rence Little of San Francisco and
Lloyd Mangrum of Los Angeles.

Nelson and McSpaden survived
by defeating Willie Klein of Miami
Beachana1 Willie Goggln of White
Plains, N. Y., 2 and 1, while Lit-

tle and Mangrum won a 1 up ver-

dict from Leonard Dodsonof Kan-

sas City and Jim Ferrier of Chi-

cago.
Sam "Snead proved the hottest

in the tournament, and
with Sammy Byrd of Detroit the
team to beat ,

Thi seededtwo romped on Clay--,

ton Heafner and Jimmy Thomson
8 and 6, in the day's worst defeat

In 'Booting Mood
PASADENA, Calif., March 8 (ff)

Fourteen errors marred yester-
day's intradub ChicagoWhite Sox
gamebetween the Haasesand the
Millers. Oris Hockett and rookie
Earl Knution to

'the hitting.

TRIO HURLERS TO TOIL
LAKELAND, Fla., March 8 UP)

George Caster, Les. Mueller and
Hal Manderswere nominatedtoday
to pitch for the Detroit Tigers Sat-

urday against the Washington "B"
team at Orlando.

JoeLouis Dons

Drill Toggery
WEST BADEN, Ind.. March 8

(ff) A four year period away from
strenuous training for ring war-
fare ended today for Joe Louis.
.The world's heavyweight boxing

championlauncheda 49-da- y tuning
up program at this village spa in
the first phase of his conditioning
in preparation for the defense of
his ,title against challengerBilly
Conn In New York's Yankee stad-
ium June 19.

The secondphase begins May 1

it Pompton Lakes, N. when be
starts his boxing.drills.

Stimulating spring weather was
refreshing to' Ljmis, discharged
last .October after' serving three
yearsand nine-month- s in the army.
He appearedeager to get started.

Louis, who will be 32 years old
m

on May 13, weighs 220 pounds, 13
above his fighting weight He
olans to melt off this excess.

His training will be out--o

doors. There will be gym-

nasium work, no boxing. The
brown bomber will remain here
until April 26 and then proceed to
Pompton Lakes.

Louis, with his retinue, is quar-
teredin a'38-room.'t- story white
frame hotel whiph caters to ne-

groes. The" hostelry Is located .a
block off the 'main street The
villagers straggle in groups across
the streetfor a look at the. cham-
pion. s.

Spikers,Cagers
'

In GrandSlam
Teams representing Blg,Spring

high school. scored a grand-sla- m

in competition at the local gym-

nasium Thursday, night, Arah
Phillips' "A" and "B" girls' volley,
ball teamscoming on to trip Knott
contingents the eighthpgradebjUgin
basketball team coacneaoy Anna
Smith had bowled over the KnottvJuniors, 23--9.

Miss Phillips' varsity club, prepj
ping hard for the Big Sprang invi-
tational tournament next weekend,
subdued the Knott regulars, 68-4-1,

with Billy JeanYounger lead-
ing the way. Loudamy, starredfor
the opposition. .

The B string, with Dorothy
Brown setting a fast pace, hum-

bled the Knott reserves, 66-2-5.

Shorteswas'impressivefor the op-

position.
Anna Smith's eighth gradecagers

fed the ball to Marshall Day and
theyoungster responded with 16

of his team's23 pokits. Barneshad
eight for Knott

All three of the Big Spring
teams are scheduledto see action
here again Tuesday night The
volley ball contingents go to bat
with Odessa's strong representa-
tives while the eighth gradebas-

ketball quint squares off with
Stanton. '

BOB MONTGOMERY
TESTS PELLONE

NEW YORK, March 8. (ff)
Bob Montgomery, of Philadelphia,
who Tiolds the New

version of the lightweight
championship,is a 5 to 11 favorite
to whip New York's youthful TonyJ
Pellone in their lu-rou- non-uu- e

scrap at Madison Square'Garden
tonight , .'

Bithorn To Mound"
AVALON, Calif., March 8 UP)

ed yesterday', 36-ho- le round, Manager Charlie Grimm

all

golfer

socked homers
feature

J.,

all
.no

pitching start Sunday in one of
the Chicago Cubs' weekend camp
eames. Following Bithorn will be
Hank Borowy, Claude Passeau,
Henry Wyse,RussMeersandJohn

" 'ny Schjnitr,

Ray Lamanno Sought
MIAMI, BEACH, Fla:, March 8

(ff) Rumors circulated , in the
Phillies camp today that a "hot"
trade Is cooking with the Cincin-
nati Beds. Reports say the Pbib
want catcher Ray Lamanno with
the Reds.seeking an outfielder.

CU JACK at 1 for PRINTING Adr)

for . -

- ELECTRICAL
. REPAIRS

Sta Us .

9

For etetcrical appliances,
make our shop your first
stop.

R. H. CARTER

Electric Shop
SOS Gregg Street

Office Phone 1541
Ret. Phone 638--J

f

CII JACK at 189 fer TSJSTVia fASr)

BRADSHAW'S -

Plan To Have-- Your Easter Portrait-- '

"In All Your Finery" "

Made Early
.Studio Hours: 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. i p.m. to 6 .m.

"
Saturdays: 10 a. m. to 7:30 p. m. .

Ph. 47 ' 203 Main

.
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LiflHabLlHWEST POINT, N. Y-T- wo cadeta Latin-Americ- an countries
are among-- the fencers competing for the US Military Acaxnemy
this .season.They are, left to rliht, Arthur Gay of Havana and
Ktcarao Jiminex of Costa Klca.

Bowling Congress,World Series

Of Tenpin Realm,OpensMarch 14
BUFFALO; N.-Y- ., March 8 (ff)

The American' Bowling Congress,
the world series of the tennin
realm, resume'snext. Thursday in
Buffalo's 74th armory, after a

kthree-yea- r wartime lapsp.
The ABC called a halt after the

,942 meeto In Columbus, O., be-

cause of the transportation crisis.
The forthcoming tournament.

sixth to be held In Buffalo but the
first to be stagedin the huge west
side Brill Hall, has established
five records before t ball has been
rolled. Perhaps the outstanding
mark, in the eyes,bf bowlers head-
ing here from all points of the
compass, has been set by the en-

try fees received 9399.235. ex
ceeding the $380,893 at Colum- -

after 1942,

from

The singles and doubles will

Bordtr Olympics
UnderwayToday

LAREDO, March 8. (ff) Two
hundredand eight athletes repre-
senting 25 high schools start the
14th annual border Olympics here
this afterno6n. Winners of today's
events will compete in the finals
lights at theETAOINETAOINNN
to be held Saturday night under
lights at the Shirley Cadamara
stadium. . 2
. . (The,i college trials, with 185 en
tries from 14 colleges, will be
held tomorrow 'morning. College
finals will also be Saturday night.

SchumacherInjured
- MIAMI, Fla. March 8 (ff)
Fitcner Hal facytumacher of the
rfew York Giants pitched hitless
ball for three Innings In a camp
game yesterday, but finished the
workout lame when he pulled a
musclein his right leg running out
a grounder, v

Wi(, child
Wife. child....

etch child..
No'Wifa. child

Each addrUenal child..

deduction from pay)

dependents brother

ftmen)

find record numbers of partici-
pants. In the solo event, 25.567
have entered, against the 23,784 in
1942. The doubles have, attracted
12,780 teams, surpassing the 11,-8- 54

of 1942.
Forty-tw-o teams have entered

from nearby Canada, while 163
from cities and towns In the host
state, New York, will take part.
These entries break previous
marks, established at St Paul in
1941. The five-ma- n teams num-
ber 5,744, third largest total in
ABC annals, being exceededonly
by at Detroit in 1940 and
by 5,797 at St Paul the following
year.

For the third time In the tour-
nament's history an extensive 40-all- ey

setupwill be used. The
entry list has necessitated a 62-d-ay

schedule, the second longest
since the tourney was started in
1901 in Chicago.

Call JACK t 1M far rsWTWO (Aa

QUALITY SERVICE

announetsits

REMOVAL

from its present location
to 815 W. 3rd. We will be
closed until we
our new 40x120 modern
garage'with new equip-
ment.

In addition to shop and
otherservice, we will offer
United Body work.

Watch for OpeningDate
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DEPENDENCY PAYMENTS
Class A ($2199allotment from your pay)

no .

I

additional
I

-- '

450.00
-- 80.00

20.00--

20.00

Clan Bl (Complete dependency
132.09deduction from your pay)

I pawt. no brothers or ililare ....
1 'partnff I btcthcr or sitter ......... 684)0

Each additena,t brother or titter...... ...,; . 11.00

2 parents, no b others or jitters ..-...- .. 68X0
Faeh addittnal brother or alstar . 11.00

Ha parents, I I other or titter ...............--. 42.03
Each edditonel brother or titter :. 11.00

. ClassB (Partial dependency
132.00

Any number (parents,

6,073

large

move into

BSBBv

-
42.00

.4JT.60

Vets Play
Tonight

Veteransof Foreign Wars bucket
brigade, set back on Its heels by
a strong Midland AAF club last
week, returns to action on the lo-

cal hardwoodstonight, meeting the
Forsan Exes at 8 o'clock.

.The Vets, with an offense built,
around Tommy Elliott, were ia
the midst of awinning streakwhen
they collided head-o-n with the
Midland .soldiers, who beat them,
34-2-1.

Coached by Good "Graves, th
ex-GI- 's rolled up wins" over Coa-

homaand Forsan before biting the
dust in Midland.

The Big Springers get a chance
to avenge that reversal Thursday
night, March 14, when the Airmen
come to town for a returngame."

BEASLEY AILING
STa PETERSBURG,Fit., March Q

8 (ff) Manager Eddie Dyer of the
St. Louis Cardinals is worried over
condition of pitcher Johnny leas-- ,
ley's arm.

Lightweight Champ
on KBST Tonight
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Vielous-punehlri- g Tony PelloM
(above), fart-mb- f New York veHar.
pits his ambition tad 700th MHMt
the experienced riagcraft of Bob-

cat Bob Montgomery,worid Bgfet-weig-ht

champion, atMadiaoB SqMra
Grfrden tonight

This lightwe)ft m turner !

Montgomery's'first GareW Matt
since returnbf to drQiM He. Im

Montgomery,Pellooe bmbU a fecy.
seasonedfoewhocobe dwabffity
with sock poirer asd oexiaf ASA.

The "Bobcat' always seem to grow
strongeras a fight progresses.

Pellone, however, faat oh fck
feet and with hk flits. He noves ia
and out with bewildering speed,mix-

ing an effective left hook with
smashing right uppercut

Enjoy the excitement,

over AmericasBroadcastingCo. asd
KBST (1490 on your dial) at 9 p.m.

And remember
men . . . LOOK
sharp! FEEL
sharp! BE sharp!
Use Gillette Blue
Blades with th.
sharpestedges
ever booed!

"
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RegularArmy
Yei ipeclally if yoa hive dependent
the RegularArray ia a worthwhile careerfer
you! Congress hasextendedthe generous
war-tim- e dependencybenefits now they
coverRegularArmy enlistmentsaswell.
Nowhere canyou gain greatersecurity.

Eachmonth your wife will receive a $50.00
check from the Office of Dependency Ben-
efits of which $22.00 is allotted from your
pay. If. you also havea child, the paymest
is 180.00... and $20.00more for each
additionalchild (all for the samecost to
you of $2200). Generous payments,toe, fer
dependentparents,brothersor sisters. . .
consult the table. You can even havathe
total paymentsfor wife and children plus
parents,brothersand sisters foran slleU
ment of only $27.00from your pay.The
first check to your dependentswill be
mailed right from your Reception Center!

Your family will receive advantagesfeiute!
nowhere else. Many Army postswill evea
havehomes for NCO's lovely, completa
modern communities whereyou may live
at very low cost. '
You can retire after only 20 years service,
at 60 of your pay and longevity greater
retirement paypossible (up to $155 a
monthl) if you stay in the Army 30 years.

Nowhere else can you be guaranteedmore
advantagesof good food, free medical
care,clothing andcomfortablequarters--educat-ion

and entertainment inex--
insurance.Enlistment terms ef 1,rniiveyearsare now possible. By

choosing the "hitch" you get t
pick not only your foreign theater but
also the branchof the Army you desire!

Learn more about our Regular Army
"Guardiansof Victory". Come to the re-
cruiting office ...or mail us the coupon
below. Act now!

' U. S Army RecruitingOffice
(spacefor local address)

J ! should like more information the
RegularArmy a's a career.No obligation,J' of course.

r
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i NAME-..-.- ..
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Westex Oil Company
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APPOINTED TO EMBASSY.
SAN ANTONIO, March 8. (;P

Rodham C. Routlcdge,'former San
Antonio attorney, has bee.n ap-

pointed to the economic security
controls section of the' American
embassyIn Argentina.

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP
213 Runnels St,

"South of the Safeway"

JEWELRI SOUVENIRS

St.

UP

the

Hwy.

E.

"Wtf

Uncle Sam Collects
STAMFORD, Conn., March 8.

(P) Sometimes Ionr
while but an Army paymaster
always caicHes with mis-

take. S-S-tt. Sam Neale, on re-

cruiting here, has received
request from the US Army

that he forthwith remit $2.08
for overpay received, New-
foundland five aes.

PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

We carry good stock of new Factory Partsand our

, mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend-

able.

TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

ZI5E.Srd Phone1856

3
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Never wear that are too
large it is as bad as shoesthat

too, small.

Phone825

CAR

WESTERN INSULATING CO.

Home and Commercial Insulating
Maximum benefits. Toa realize fuel savingsup to 40 In win-
ter! You enjoy temperatures of as much as 15 decreescooler
in summer, including upstairs rooms.Your home is made more
fireproof, less outside noise penetrates inside. You experience
year 'round comfort.

SEE US FOR COMMERCIAL AND HOME
COOLING AND jyENTDlATING

1105 Wood

DRESS

Bl B Vkkkhv In

ApproximatelyJ8 Miles West 80

206 4th

E&ZH

takes

up

duty

he in
years

shoes

are

YOUR

Conserveyour present car by hav-
ing; necessary damaged parts of

body and fenders' repaired.
Then cover the" whole surface
with an EXPERT paint Job. It's
smart and inexpensiveto conserve

this manner.
Complete Body Shop
Upholstering:
Seat Covers
Auto GlassServicer

Free Estimates: Drive In.

AIRPORT BODY WORKS
GUI

WE CAN FIX IT!

Radio Repairing Is Our Business
RADIOS PHONOS AUTO SETS

Farts and Work Guaranteed
-- - BILL TERRELL ,

RADIO SERVICE

,

rHRP'? TnMPTUMG
THATLL MAKE YOU ALL

BETTER-A- N APPLE,
PEAR,BANANA, GRAPE-S-

i '

k yfc - ."4 V W"

'. x ss"'Vyyy' y

T. H.

Phone1579

FOUR LAWYERS
NOW DEFENDANTS

CHICAGO, March 8. (ff)
Four lawyers representing-- either
landlords or tenants in renters
court became speechless, mo-
mentarily, yesterday when their
own nameswere readoff as de-

fendants'In an eviction suit,
The attorneys occupy a suite

In a loop building. The building
corporation seeksto evict them,
but none had beenservedwith a
summons. The case .was not
scheduled and Judge. Samuel
Heller set it for March 11.

"We want a lawyer;" chorused
tot "'lawyers and named--H. B.
Hitman to representthem.

SOLD SHORT
INTERNATIONAL FALLS,

Minn., March 8. (fP) The new-
ly established rent control of-fl-ce

for the International Falls
area is having difficulty In get-

ting its house In order 'to. start
functioning. ""

The reason?The agencycan't
find office space. '
Call JACK at 109 (or FEINTING) (Ad)

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

r

E. L. Manue Phone376--J
2207 Main

SPECIALTY

Why let your car look old?
Get it Simonized or polish-
ed at the Crawford Hotel
Storage.

Satisfaction.

Guaranteed

TRACY T. SMITH
Attorney-At-La- w

Big Spring, Texas
ReaganBuilding Phone 370

STATE FARM MUTUAL
AUTO INSURANCE CO.

World's Largest Insurance C.
Legal Reserve Non Assessable

Premium Seml-Anno-al

331 Dividend
For Particulars Call

V, S. THIGPEN
Phone 1765 1303 Nolan

CU JACK at 104 for PBINTINO (Aa

WE INVITE YOU

To do your own Laundry at
the BROOKSHEIR HELP-UR-SEL- F

LAUNDRY: Hours: 6:30
a. m. to 7 p. m.

Will Do Wet Wash As Aa
Added Service

BROOKSHEIR
WASHETERIA

"Where WashingIs A Pleasure"
609 E. 2nd Ph. 9532

Motor and Bearing
Service Company

Phone 1404

.1605 Scarry Street
Complete Motor

Machine She

Service ,

AMERICAN HAMMERED
PISTON RINGS

Call JACK at lot for FBINTINa (A6

NICHOLS & DUNLAP
Help-Ur-Se- lf Laundry

.Are Now Open 6:30 . m.
to 7 p.m.

, Try Our CourteousService.
Wet Wash andRough Dry .

Our Specialty
201 N. Goliad Phone 1358

HELLO MISSUSV HES. IN BED-BU- T) I IfEEUNG 3ETTMMIiMMM
MERRILL-VQ- U MAY SEEV BASIL? JfPbasil mmyZ5m mrp'WFEEUN5;-pJ- M 'Vrfag

ORANGE,

m t m. 1

AND JELLIED SLICES OF

MEAD'S Vie
BREAD

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Friday, March 8, 1946 Say You SawIt In The Herald

VISIT

THE DEN
. Lower Level

SETTLES. HOTEL
Open Monday thru Saturday, S
p. m. til 12. Sunday, 7 p. m.
Ul 12.

NO COVER CHARGE
At Anytime

T W I N S C A? E
-

Lonnle and Leonard Coker
206.W.$rdt.

Good Food Always
Moderately Priced"

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

. COMPANY
Authorized .

FRIGIDAIRE

and
Stromberg -,-. Carlson

Sales and Service'
Phone408 & 1015

NOW OPEN

Under

New Management
John E.vTibbets,

Manager

Open 6 P. M. To 12 P. M.

Every Nite Except Sunday

Good Food Gold Beer

YELL'S INN

1 Miles West On Highway 80

FLOOR SANDERS

For Bent
THORP PAINT STORE

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

Visit The
PARK INN

OppositePark Entrance)
v We Specialize In

. TOUGH STEAKS
i COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER

Bill Wade, Owner

Generator and starter. partsand service
We Exchange or Repair Then
Faster Better Cheaper
WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC

CO.
MS E. Third Phone328

Whether You Buy '

TOOLS or Tooth Paste
There'sNo Substitute

For QUALITY
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY
US' E. 2nd Phone SOS

SEWING
Of All Kinds -- .

Make Ladies' Tailored Salts
Alterations '

Sirs. Flora Merrick
402 Abram

'

Truck, Tractor
and

Automobile Repair
All Work Guaranteed

o

Ford and Chevrolet Standard
Transmissions

Universal Garage
1506 West 3rd Phone Ut

Sewing, Machine Repairs
by Factory Trained Mechanla.
Guaranteed work.Motors bat
tonhole attachment

CLYDE MOULDEN
MOTOR INN COURTS

Phone 1369 1104 W. Sri

We Give
Every

Garment
Special

Care
Good
Service

Clay's No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
207K Mala Phone 70
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Big Spring Herald, Big

HERALD CLASSIFIEDS GET GOO

Automotive
Used Cars Wanted

WE WANT

,50 USED. .CARS

NOW
CASH PAID

- OR

Trade in that usedpar now for
future delivery of a new

KAISER OR FRAZER CAR

Bob Fuller Motor Co.

600 East 3rd Phone 9689

Future Home of New Kalser--

Frazer Automobiles

WOULD buy a good 1940 or 1941
model car; any make if good.
Bldg. 1. apt. 26. Ellis rlbmes.
Trailers, TraiIerHouses

22FT, semi trailer for sale. Phone
1331-- Buddy Thornton. 1002 W.
3rd St.

Announcments
Lost & Found

LOST: 5 car keys in brown leath-e-r
case: also locker key. Please

return to Herald. Lost on Main
St Reward

LOST-- Identification bracelet with
name Jerry D. Hall.. Pleasenotify
Mrs. Hall. Gen. X)eL window at
Post Office.
LOST: Sorrell mare:
branded 6 on hip. Notify Perry
Hughes, east 3rd next to Kyle
Gray's Transfer.

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the., Reader

Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

Public Notices,
GOOD old smoked pit barbecue,

southern fried chicken, and
choice steaksat Walter Green's
Hilltop Palace,located 408 N.W.
Aylford

CONCRETE work of all kinds..Call
at 808 N. Scurry.

BusinessService
'Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants- Auditors
817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texasvp hiiv anri crlt ticpd furniture
specialize in repairing sewing
machines. We have Singer parts
and supplies.Phone 260. 607 E.
2nd. Pickle & Lea.

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

R. B. TALLEY

Electrical Contractor
Service Work

700 E. 14th Phpne 2071-- J

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS- -
(unskjnned)

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Service
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

We do welding' and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equip-
ment a specialty. 201 N. Aus-ti- n

St Phone 118.
SEE Virgil Graham for auto and

tractor work: 1108 East Fifth; 2
blocks south and Vt block east
of Coca-Col- a Bottling plant All
xrark guaranteed.

, VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced in 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Electric Service Co.

Why not yours?

G. BLAIN LUSE
1501 Lancaster Phone 16

LET me recondition your saw with
Foley Automatic saw filer.
Knives and scissorsalso sharpy
ened. Weeks Repair Shop, base-
ment of Iva's Jewelry. Phone

, 3ZZ.
MATTRESSES

We specialize in renovating
innerspring mattresses, box
spring and feathermattresses.
New mattresses made to or-
der.
Big Spring Mattress Factory
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

EXPERT kodak finishing and en-
larging. Culver Studio. 105 E.
10th.

FOR paperhanging jobs, large or
small, call 1012-- Mrs. Carl
Grant

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Kinard Radio Service

1110 W. 4th St
. Big Spring. Texas

SPRAY PAINTING
BRUSH PAINTING '

PAPERHANGING

J. B. MYRICK
1308 W. 4th St Phone 658--J

CONCRETE work; foundation:
curbs and sidewalks our special- -
ty Apply 1407 W. 2nd.

FRIEDMAN the Tailor specializes
in difficult clothing alterations
and repairing. Basementof Iva's
Jewelrv.

AUTO RADIOS REPAIRED AND
INSTALLED All types antennas
in stock. Bill Terrell. 206 E.
4th

FOR insured housemoving, seeC.
F Wade. V mile south Lake-ne- w

Grocery on old highway.
We are bonded. Phone 1684.

.EXPERT rug and upholstery
cleaning at 2200 Nolan. Phone
1193

WHEN you need a carpenter or
painter, your job is not too large
or too small. We go any place
A w Brasher. 716 W. 3rd St

Woman'sColumn
NURSERY LAND

Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Beene.-- 705
E 13th. will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
1E55--J.

BFiVG our alterations to 507
Main, Apt 3.

Spring, Texas,Friday, March

RESULTS AT LOW COST,

. Announcments
Woman'sColumn

EXPERT in remodeling Fur Coats;
years of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes 601 Main.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles., belts,

spots, nail heads, and rhine-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett, 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 380 .

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night: extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

BRING your alterations to 507
Main. Apt a,

HEMSTITCHING, buttons, buck-le- s,

eyelets, belting, belts, spots
and nailheads. 305 W. 18th.
Phone 1545. Mrs. LeFevre.

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fume. Meda.Robertson, 408 W.
6th. Phone 348.M.

GOOD care of children by hour or
day in my home. Phone 293.
1210 E. 19th.

IRONING: Guaranteed work.
Phone 9667 or bring to Palace
Courts. 1009 E. 3rd St.. Apart
ment

WILL keep your children in your
home day or night; best of care.
Mrs. sClara Smith. 1211 Main.
Phone 2023.

Employment
"Help Wanted Male

WANTED
Boys over 12 years old for Big
Spring Herald routes.
Short hours good pay.

SeeT. J. Dunlap
Circulation Department

MECHANICS I

WANTED ;

Permanent Position

Commission and

BONUS

Lone Star Chevrolet
Phone 697 Mr. Clinkscaies

WANTED: Married man for gen
eral ranch work; 'Wilkinson
Ranch,Rt 2, Big Spring

WANTED; Boy with bicycle. 16
years.or over; 41c hour; time
and half overtime and over 40
hours week. Western Unlori.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Beauty operator. Phone

"42. Settles Beauty Shop.
WANTED: Maid, for general

housework'; servants quarters
furnished. Apply 204 Washing--

,ton Blvd.
WANTED: Combination stenog-
rapher and clerical officeworker;
must be willing to live in Midland;
steady employment; opportunity
for advancement Apply in --person
between 9 and 12 a. m. Saturday
or Monday to Mr. McCaskill at the
Borden Co.. 404 E. 3rd.
Employm't Wanted Male

GROCERY clerk with vegetable
experiencecapable of managing
service station. Phone 142--

Employm't Wanted Female
EFFICIENT. EXPERIENCED

SECRETARY. OFFICE WORK-
ER: RAPID DICTATION AND
TYPING. Box F-- B.. 7c Herald.

Financial
Money To Loan

QUI.CK CASH
We will furnish the money and

buy your
1946 AUTO LICENSE

For S1.00. Bring last year's
license receipt and certificate of
title ... we do the rest - '

$10 and Up'"'1
On

Salary
Automobile
Furniture ,

Appliances
Co-Ma-

LEGAL INTEREST RATE
15 Minute Service

No Red Tape
No Embarrassing Questions

"We Make Loans Others
Refuse"

Telephone Applications
Accepted

If you do not need a loan in-

vest in our certificates. They
pay 3. Licensed by and
bondedby the State of Texas.)

PEO'PLE'S FINANCE
& THRIFT CO., Inc.,

,406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

We Invite
small or large

LOANS ;

$5.00 to $1000.00
5 minute service. Confid-
ential. No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly.
i

Personal Loans
Co-Mak- er Loans

.

Automobile Loans

Security FinanceCo.
606 Petroleum Bldg.
J. B. Collins. Mgr.

Phone925
At the beginning of 1919, there

were about 6.000.000 automobiles
in 'ie Unit"f. . ,

There were 200000 one - room
schools in the United States In
1915-191-6. J

8, 1946

Financial
Money To Loan

G.i. Home Loans
Interest Four Percent
F.H.A. Home Loans

Interest4. F.H.A. Insurance
of 1

Conventional Heal Estate Loans
4 to 5

Pre-payme-nt Option
CARL STROM

Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creath--s when buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602. .

25,000 B.T.U., iew gas heaters,
$22.50; two burner electric hot
plate, S7.00; electric churn,
completewith jar. $17.50. Army
Surplus Store. 114 'Main.

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane gas re-

frigerator: Butane gas Magic
Chef Ranges; Whirlpool Wash-
ing machines; Payne floor fur-
naces; central heating plants.
For sales service Call 1683.

B. & M. Appliance
LIVING room suite for sale; good

condition. 1304 Main. .

COMPLETE line of Pyrex oven-war- e;

new Pyrex flavor-sav- or pie
late just received. S. P. Jones
umber Co., 409 Goliad. Phone

214.
ELECTROLUX refrigerator for

sale: used radios. Stagg's AppU--
: ance uo.. quo Johnson
TWO studio couches for sale; both

with good springs, .one makes
pea: 537.su. en s. iatn st.

LARGE s(ze electric refrigerator
for sale: also gas range. Apply
Ross Barbecue Stand, 904 E.

ilirfEE-piec- e living room suite for
--a. ' Iione 1472-- J.

. v. OAIRE for sale: gas cook-in- g

stove; gas heaters; living room
suite: dinette suite; pedestal rock-p-'-

o wool rugs. 504 E. 15th.
Of ire A: Store Equipment

ONE meat sllcer: piactically new:
one h avy duty sausage mill:
one heavy duty mixer; pair of
floor scales. 112 Main St.

BUTANE gas,Dixie range for sale;
McCormick Deerlng separator;
two 100 lb. Coolerators; two
linoleums, sizes 12x14 and 9x
10 ft; dresser and wardrobe;
located 214 miles,west of Elbow
on Mrs. James Cauble's farm.

Musical Instruments .
80 BASE accordionfor sale: excel-

lent condition. 2001 Scurry,
Building Materials

COLORADO SAND AND
GRAVEL5

From yard or lit Big Spring Sand
St Gravel Yard 600 East 2nd St' Phone 1785 Night call 1801--

Pets
ONE pair 6 month old shepherd

dogs; .natural heelers. Phone
448.

GORGEOUS honey colored Cock-e-r
Spaniel, A.K.C. registered.

141u litn riace.
THREE month old Cocker Spaniel
for sale: red, male, named Sandy.
Call 1150. . .
COCKERS for sale: Reds and
ablondes. $25 and $30. W. A.
Rawlings farm, 1 mile east and
1 mile south of Luther Gin.

livestock
REGISTERED Jersey Bull. 8

months old: out of fine milk
strain. H. L. Derrick. 1 mile
southeast of Cosden Refinery.

ONE Jersey milk cow for sale;
guarantee 6 gallons milk per
day. W. C. Odell. Lenorah. Tex.

FOUR year old Jersey milk cow
for sale: week old; male calf at
side. Call at 611 East 18th. J. E.
Russell.

Poultry & Supplies
350 CHICKS, 5 weeks old; White- -

Leghorns. Austra-Wrlt- e. Reds. B.
W. Camp. 21 N. Koenigheim St..
San Angelo. Texas. '

Farm Equipment '
1940 Farmall H tractor: 1937 John

Deere A-- 2 row. International
row-binde- r; M-- M combine. In- -
aulre Room -- 25. Post OMice
Bldg. or Phone 422.

Miscellaneous

Bring Yaur
HATS

TO

LAWSON
Factory Methods'

ExDert cleaning nrt hlnrVfne?
correct trimming and styling;
16 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS
803 Runnels

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle &. Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
larpaullns at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St.

FOR SALE: Good-ne- w and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

TEXAS oranges for sale; small
sack 60c; grapefruit, small sack,
50c: spuds. 10 lbs. 50c. 100 lb.
sack, $4.00; East Texasyams. 10
lbs.. 90c: California Sunkist
lemons. 20c dozen. Save at the
Birdwell Fruit and Vegetable
Store. 206 N.W. 4th St Phone
507.

PRE-w- ar blonde maple bedroom
suite for sale: Singer sewing
machine in excellent condition;
window size air conditioner:
practically new; otherhousehold
goods. Phone 1139--W or see 401
Nolan

COMPLETE line of house-pai-nt for
sale; used inside and outside;
enamels andvarnishes. S. P.
Jones Lumber Co., 409 Goliad.
Phone J14.

USED watch for sale. E & R Jew-cit-y,

305 Main.

Page Seven

CALL 728
For Sale
Miscellaneous

HAND tooled leather purses,belts.
billfolds: also repair work; sad
uie repair, wove jeauiercraii,
115 Runnels.

16 .GAUGE Springfield double
barrel shotgun for sale or trade;
A- -l condition. Want used22 or,30-0-6

Springfield. Felix Jarratt, 114'
E. 16th.
HAVE a good stock of Fairbaqks-Mors-e

windmills and towers. S.
P. JonesLumber Co., 409 Goliad.
rnone 214

JUST arrived, new 1946 wallpaper;
good stock to select from. S. P.
Jones,409 Goliad. Phone214.

ONE Acetylene and Electric weld-
ing machine; mounted on frame
and wheels;can be (owed behind
car or truck." Powered by V-- 8

Ford motor. All in A- -l shape
including tires. Priced to sell.
Universal Body Works, 1506 W.
3rd.

Butane 'bottle with
regulatorfor sale; good as new:
see G. W. Felton. 2V4 miles east
of Coahoma or phone 9292, Cpa-hom- a.

WantedTo Bay
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te- r.

1001 W 4th. Phone 126L
Radios & Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
C1, phone 856 or call at 115
MAIn F

For Rent
Apartments

NIC); modern two room apart
ments tor rent uaii Mr. Long,
Phone 1369 or 46--

TWO-roo-m furnished apartment
for rent; must buy furniture to
rent apartment. 1000 Runnels

FOR' rent to couple with no chil-bVre- n;

one-roo- garage apart-rre- nt

in exchange for house
cleaning. Call Mrs. Clay at 70.

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished front south

rocm, adjoining bath, excellent
nrlgnborhood, walkingdistance.

Box L. s.. Herald!ftBEE for rent to two men or
working couple. In nice section
of town 8n bus line. Call 1180.

ONE-- bedroom for rent; will fur-
nish all linens; entranceto bath.
I6U5 Jennings

TWQ adjoining bedrooms with
kitchen facilities; suitable for 3
adults: Bedrooms with kitchen
facilities suitable for two. 808
Mfln.

NICE south bedroom for rent;
cl'se in; private entrance; pri-
vate entrance to bath. 504
Gitiai

NIC;' room for rent; private en-
trance; breakfast if desired:" on
bm line. 2107 Scurry or Phone
1452.

NICELY furnished front bedroom
for rent: close In on paving; ad
joining bath at 700 Ben at,

BEDROOM for rent .for woman or
working girl. Call 398.

BEDROOM for rent in city, Hm-It- s:

front entrance; connecting
bath. 403 E. 2nd. .

Rooms &Bqard
ROOMS and board; family style

meals:t visitors welcome. Phone
9662. 311 N. Scurry. Arrlngton
HoteL

Farms& Ranches
FARM for rent with sale of John

Deere model A tractor: Oliver
combine; 3 cows; 2 calves: new
JohnDeere feed mill: 2000 bun-
dles feed: 50 chickens. J. W.
Lindsey. 144 miles N.W. Big
Spring.

WantedTo Rent
Houses

FAMILY ' of five want to rent
house within 10 days; cash re-

ward. Call 2037-- J after 6 p. m.
or P60 before 6 p. m. .

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

I HAVE customers for anv size
residence; list your property)
with me, Uliice Phone 1217,
Residence.-- 9013F3. J. B. Pickle.

A REAL good seven-roo- housein
good neighborhood, near-- High
Sckool; possessionsoon.

"
J. B.

Pickle.., Bhnne 1217.
THREE:room house; good " shape;

ahout 20 miles' out on highway
to be moved: $950. Seeor write
W. C. .Lepard, Box 743, Big
spring-Texas-.

I have sonlle 4, 5 and frame
houses;also some brick veneers:
businesslots, residencelots, and
revenue bearing property, that
you might'be interested in.

Albert Darby,
406 GreggSt Phone960

NICE house on paved
street for sale; it has two tile
baths; 3" lots; 3 garages;have to
seeinside to appreciatethis good
buy, can 59 before 6 p. m

FOR sale by owner: Four-roo-m

nicely furnished or unfurnished
house in south part of town; on
bus line: terms. Call 1691--

FOUR-rob- m tile h.ouse with bath:
one acre land; garage.24x30 ft.
Lincoln Addition on West High
way..

TWO-roo-m house and bath on
50x150 foot lot for sale;wlll sell
housewith or without furniture:
all priced to'sell; would take car
in trade. 1007 E. 14th.

TWO-roo-m duplex for sale to be
moved off lot. 210 N, Gregg. -

WORTH THE MONEY
1 Good house: screened
in back porch: garage:close in on
Nolan St., $3500.
2 VERY nice house: nice
back yard: 3 bedrooms; South
Main St.. $6,300.
3 VERY choice corner lot:' close
in on Gregg, 100 ft front, 80 feet
deep,f o"r lease.
4 EIGHT-roq-m house: 3 acres
land: a splendid suburban home,
$10,000: cash.
5 TWO extra nice lots. 120x140
ft on Donley St.
6 53 ACRES, good well and wind-
mill: on pavedroad, 8 miles out of
town, $90.00 per acre.

A. P. Clayton, for Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg St.

MY home for sale.417 E. ParkSt;
come by any time day or night
Phone 1280-- J.

FIVE-roo- m house and bath for
sale to be moved off lot See
Harry Zarafontis, 412 Dallas .St
Phone 905.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FIVE-roo- m stucco house;' redeco-
rated throughout; one of the
test locations in Washington
'Place. For a buyer who wants
the best

GOOD businesslocation on John-
son between Secondand Third
'Streets. m house in good
condition. .

BEAUTIFULLY, furnished
brick home on two lots in good
location. r

TWO lots, 1100 block on Gregg St
withsmall housein rear. A bar-
gain for $2000. .

.THREE lots in 1100 block of'Scur-t-y
St. A real buy at $1700:

BUSINESS lot on Runnels be-twe-

1st and 2nd streets. A
rgood business location.

HAVE buyers for $4,000 and $5.-00- 0

houses.
STUCCO four-roo- m and bath In

"south part of town: priced rea-
sonable.

NEW .- - four-roo- m stucco house;
south part of town; $4750.

THREE-roo- m frame house with
hath. $3,000.

NIGHT CLUB on easthighway for
sale. This Is a very large bldg.:
well constructed:, can be used'

. for other purposes. '
CAFE with 'dining and V dancing

room on east highway-- for sale.
FOUR-roo- m frame houseaft'd bath;

in south part of town: on bus
line: hardwood floors; new roof;
new patoit and plumbing" 'fix-
tures .

MANY other houses,new and old.
not listed.

SEVEN farms. 120 to 640 acres
each. " ...

WILL helpyou get financing on
anv of thi above listings.
MATTHEWS AND PEELER

Room 1, State Bank Building
Phone 1172 or 1055 or 32B

WATCH my listings 'for good
values in Real Estate. '

1 REAL nice crick horfie; 5 large
rooms and bath; very modern;
pretty yard: near High Schdol;
choice location. See this --place
today. '

2 NICE house in west
of town Jon two lots; can be

Eart --reasonable.very -
5 VP.RV modern and
' bath; good location; southjpart

Ol town, a real guuu uu.
4 THREE choice lots; with two

small houses in south part pf
town on pavement; a good buy.

5- -A very pretty house:
double garage: nice yard: lo- -
cated on Main St.: must sell this
week: a real buy.

6 NICE house and bath:
very modern; large lot; located
in southeastpart of town. A very
good buy.

7 FOUR-roo- m house,all furnish-
ed; on one acre land; lots of
good outbuildings; to'be sold in

.JIL'AL lew uajrs. "
ICE four-roo- m house and
bath: southeast part ot town:
very reasonable.

9 GOOD rock house and
bath; on one acre land; just qut--
side city limits. See this ior a
re.al bargain.

10FOUR-roo- m and bath: good
well water: new windmill; large
rock tank; washo bouse; good
chicken house and barn on30
acresgood land just outside city

.limits.
houscandbath

on pavement; priced very rea--

sonable.
12 FOR a good Investment: nice

27-roo-m rooming house;400 ft
front, 140 deep; near Petroleum
Bldg.; best location?completely
furnished: can be bought worth
the money.

13 CHOICE businesslot on Run-
nels; on SecondSt; very reason-
able.

14 A REAL choice? farm, 640
acres: 600 In cultivation; a real
pretty rock home with city
utilities; Just out of city limits;

.... .......1 f.,., Tti laf mol
show you. .

li00 Goliad
Phnnp 1R22

W. M, Jones. Real Estate
WATCH Your Exchange for top

notch listings.
ONE of the nicest homes

in Park Hill addition. '
A NICE F.H.A. house.In

the southeastpart"of town.
A GOOD and bath in south

part of town; a good buy.
A NICE stucco in south

norf nt (nam-- thin is a nice home.
A NICE and bath with

large sleepingporcn; a reai Duy.
NICE houseand bath on i

lots; a good.buy.
brlcK located on Hill-

side Drive. See this for a nice
home. -

NICE with 2 garageapart-
ments" at rear? a real buy.

A NICE house on 2 lots
. close in on gonnsonsu wjmww

apartment house at rear.
NICE houYe-oo--2 lots with

two apartments at rear:
close in on Main St.

TWO of Big Spring's finest cafes
doing good business. "

NICE 35 unit tourist court with 20
apartments and 15 bedrooms.

A NICE 10 acre chicken farm Just
outside city limits, well Improv-
ed, priced right.

HAVE U block close In on 3rd St.
Ideal location for business.

THREE large business buildings
close In on 3rd St Ideal busi-
nesslocation. , "

SIX-roo- m Jiouse on 75x140 ft. lot;
for quick sale; price $4000.

A GOOD 3 story brick hotel with
40 rooms; all nicely furnished; a
Teal investment.

A NUMBER ofnice resident lots
in Washington Place; take ,your
pick; at a bargain. .

A NICE stucco with bath
in nice part of town. A good buy.

A NICE country grocery store
worth the money.

TWO-roo-m house in west part ot
town; priced to sell, $1100.

HAVE 100x140 ft. close in on
Gregg St; a good location for
business.

TWO nice houses on one
lot; both have tile kitchens and
tile baths; close in to town.

A NICE and bath located
in south part of town; a real
buy: is- - vacant now.

A NICE and bath -- with
and bath on 2 lots close to

South Ward school; this is real
nice property..

HAVE nice farms and ranches lo-

cated nearly 'anywhere you
would want; come and ask us
about them.

IF you have property to sell, see
us. we have a buyer.

LISTEN over KBST MondaJ
through Saturday at 7:00 a. m.
for further listings.

YOUR EXCHANGE
Rltz Theatre BuUdlng

Phone 545
FIVE-roo- m house on two lots in
Sweetwaterto trade for houseand
lot in Big Spring. Seeowner at 305
Main St.. Big Spring,
NEW house for sale: four rooms
and bathat 900 Bell, St.: hardwood
floors; open for inspection from 9
a. m. until o p. m
NEW house for sale; fur-
nished or unfurnished. See Mrs.
Alice Holt at 504 Presidio St after
6:30 p. m.

Real Estate
Housesl)r Sale

TWO-roo-m houseto be moved.Ap- -
piy 103 uoniey,
NICE reisdence hjt and new two-roo-m

house for stle, $850. Call at
1103 w. 5th
FIVE-roo- m --fram&house for sale

py owner;, gooq-- location, near
school: new roof; Call 2073-- J.

SEE THESE'NOW
FOUR-roo- m .stucco house: Ed-

wards Heights, paved street: a
real buy,

FOUR-roo- m frame and bath; south
"part of town.

A REAL homeon Nolan St
EXCEPTIONALLY good lot on

Johnson St.
LOTS: Lots 11th Place, Washing

ton Place. Washington Blvd,
H. R. PRICE

Phone 1210 or 1317--J
FIYE-too- m brick veneer, nice ga--

rage, level cornir lot, beautiful
trees1and shrubf, This property
located,at 1010 East 12th St.

GOOD income property. Two
houses on one lot; five rooms
ancj bath, and srftco duplex. Lo-
cated In east part of town, one
block of bus line. Price $6500.00.

BUSINESSopportt ity. Six rooms
and bath, two fi k cabins with
private bath, on store building
20x30' tile1 construction, frame
garage 24'x34 one acre of
ground. Located' last of town on
Highway No. 80.

FOUR rooms antf bath, newly
decorated,close in. Terms.

I HAVE some nice residence and
business lots for sale. If you
need a place to build I will be
glad to show yoi,

LIST your businessand residence
property with ,ie for quick
sale.

HOLLIS WEBB. In office with R.
L. Cook, 211 ,,ester Fisher
jamming, fnone w.

Lots & A reage
SECTION of impned land in

Martin County alf minerals,
300 acres irrigate; y. $45.00 acre.
j. jb. j'lciue. iziv,

265 ACRES of m in cultl-vatl- on

for sale $46.00 an acre;
half minerals; goofS well of wa-
ter; 23 barrel storagecan; water
piped in house. See Mrs. R. L.
Mize, 418 Dallas St, Big Spring.
2V miles southwest of West
Knott.

FOUR acres adjotnifig North 12th
street In city limits. See owner
at 407 w. 8th street-afte- r 5 p. m

HALF acre of land and two-roo- m

house in southeastpart of town.
Inquire 1614 Settles St or

o Phone 461--J.

265 acres of land, 214 in cultiva-tio- n

for sale: $45.00 an acre;
half minerals: good well of wa-
ter, 23 'barrel storage can: wa-
ter piped in house.See Mrs. Tl.
L. Mize.' 418 Dallas St., Big
Spring, Vh miles fouthwest of
West Knott

50 x 140 FT. levelled Residencelot
for sale at 609 East "JSthr Call at
611 East18th. J. E. Russell.

Farms & Ranches
160 acre farm: 12 miles from Big

Spring; house: 70 acres
in" cultiavtlon; half minerals;
$3500 cash. J. B. Pickle, Phone
1217,

800 acre good stock farm; South
part of Borden County: 150 in
cultivation:' house. No
sand. Price reduced. J. B.

' Pickle. Phone 1217.
IMPROVED stock fan in Borden

county; good cattle nd sheep
ominfrv hnlf minpr? I. $30.00

, per, care. J. B. Plckte, Phone
1217 S1

REAL .good 2400 acre ranch in
soutnern part ot uorqen coun-
ty; sheep proof fencer well wa-

ter: half "minerals; $16.00 per
acre. J. B. Picwe. pirone izk.

REAL godd section stock farm In
Howard Co. on paved road;
..i , I J.II.. W..I1. T V A .

i SCI1UUI UU3. UUli;. UIUU, .Ll.u.n.,
house.and other improvements;

$50.00 acre cash. Jc B. Pickle.
Phone'1217.

320-ACR- E farm for .sale;with very
nice bouse; has bath,
lights, Butane, etc. Also three-roo-m

house; land already put up.
Call 59 before 6 p. m

MODERN farm. 240 acres. 190 in
cultivation; 50 acres in good
grass; stucco house;
hardwood floors: large modern
barri'; corrals; two chicken hous-
e's: brooder house: wash house;
all modern: also two -- room
house: abundanceof water; Im-

mediate possession; $100 per
acre. Matthews and Peeler,
B6om 1 State Bank Bldg.. Phone
1172 or 1055 or 326.

BusinessProperty
HAVE good businessopportunity;

price $15,000; ,half cash;net in-

come on this popety should pay
' for it In 5 years. J. B. Pickle.

Phone 1217..
TWO operator Beauty Shop in

home fpr sale: five-roo- m house
rents with sale of shop: only
shop ire'tawn: close ln. Phone

7 or write Box 65. Coahoma.
Texas.

HOTEL for sale3 story brick;
steam heat: doing good busi-

ness.214 Main. Phone 142, Mid
land. Texas.J.'E. Nix.

FILLING station for lease on 80
acres land.close in: some well
located lots; also chicken ranch.
List your propertysand business

. .with mp fnr nnipK sate.
W. C. Lepard, Real"Estate, Box

' 743; Big Spring.
For Exchange

HAVE some acreageto trade for
orie of latest model cars. J. B.
Fiekle.. Phone 1217.

ConventionSpeakers
Happy-Campi-ng Out

PHOENIX. March 8. () Some
of the 300 delegatesto the Rocky
Mountain Federation of. Mineral
Societies' convention "have solved
the hotel problem In crowded
Phoenix --a they're camping out

Warned of the housing shortage
here, a number of them brought
their; camping equipment and are
camping in a city park.

Prof. J. J. Hayesof the Univer-
sity of Utah, one of the convention
speakers,reported first-han- d that
the camping delegates are "very
comfortable." He's one himself.

Hardin Discharged
SSgt G. L. Hardin of Colorado

City, who was inducted into the
army air corps ai' Big Spring in
September, 1942, has received his
dischargeat Camp Fannin and re-

turned to civilian, lif e.
Mrs. Harditt resigned her post

as' primary teacher In the College
Heights school In Big Spring and
has joined her husband in Colo-
rado City, Avhece they have pur-

chased a home. Hardin is asso-
ciated with an automobile agency.

Legion Names

Committees

For Dance
'xr..ntnn i... --- - j

which they foresee as one of the
I major public social affairs of the
season, American Legion mem
bers, in a sessionThursday night
at the Settles, approved special
committee appointments. Chair-
men o handle publicity, ticket
sales, floor activities and decora-
tions were namedto assistGeneral
Chairman H. P. Steck.

The dance will be in the Set-
tles ballroom on March 29, and
Harrison's Texans, a San Angelo
orchestra, has been engaged for
the affair. Funds derived from
the dancewill go into the post's
building fund, and Legionnaires
will work for an overflow crowd.

At Thursdaynight's meeting,ex.
servicemen held extensive discus-

sion on plans for building a Legion
home, and expressed determina-
tion to proceedwith a program. A
report from a location committee
was askedfor the next meeting.

One of the largest turnouts
since the war's end was on hand
for the businessmeeting, presided
over by Post Commander Alvin
Thigpen.

Blaze Extinguished
In Huge Liner

SOUTHHAMPTON, March 8.

(ff) Fire broke out this morn-
ing on the QueenElizabeth, largest
liner in the world, but firemen ex-

tinguished the flames a short time
later.

The blaze started in the isola-

tion hospital on the port side of
the 85,000-to-n vessel's promenade
deck, an official announcementby
the Cunard Line said.

The announcementsaid .the fire,
the thirteenth ship blaze at Brit-
ish ports within the last five
weeks, was discoveredby the line's
own fire patrol, but the causehad
not been determined.

The vessel arrived, here from
New York Wednesday.

WITT SIGNS' CONTRACT.
DALLAS, March 8. (ff) Clar

ence Witt, Infielder
from Azle, near Fort Worth, has
signed a contract with the Paris
Red Peppers, East Texas league
club, Manager Homer Peel has
reported.

Two others signing contracts re-

cently are catcher Glynn Pope of
Bagwells and second baseman
JamesGriffin.

If the shell of an egg Is chalky
and rough In appearanceyou can
be almost,c,ertaln it Is fresh.

Mister

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Fat Stock Show Opens
Today With Parades

FORT WORTH, March 8. (ff)
The annual Southwestern Exposl-tio-n

and FaPStock Show opens to-

day with an all mounted parade j
'through the business district at
2 p. m

Governor Coke R. Stevensonwill c--.

ride at the head of the parade as
he has donefceach year since be-

coming the state's chief executive.
The first performanceof the ro--

uco win ui: ai o p. in. luiufciiu (,

National Guard
AUSTIN, March 8 VP The

Texas national guard will include
about 29,000 men, it was indicated
as Gov. Coke Stevensonannounced
that Texas was one of 26 states
to accept the national guard bu
reau's allocation.

NO RIGHT TO LANDS
MEXICO CITY, March 8. (P)

Secretary of Agriculture Marte R.
Gomez Issued a statement last
night that no foreign interesthad
a right to own lands within 62
miles (100 kilometers) of the Mexic-

an-US border.

Political Calendar
The Herald is aHthertee to an-

nounce the followlar candidates
for office, subject to actlea of
the democratic primaries.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Martelle McDonald

DISTRICT CLERK
GeorgeC. Choata

COUNTY JUDGE
Walton S. Morrison

COUNTY ATTORNEY
George T. Thomas
H. C Hooser

SHERD7F
R. L. (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake) Bruton

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO- K

John F. Wolcott
R. B. Hood

COUNTY TREASURER
Ida L. Collins

COUNTY CLERK
Lee Porter

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
Walker Bailey

JUSTICE OF PEACE. Pet N. 1
Walter Grlca

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet Ne. 1

E. L. Roman
J. E. (Ed) Brown

CO. COMMISSIONER Pet Ne. 2
Earl Plew
G. E. (Red) Gilliam.
Ben L. Lefever
H. T. (Thad) Hala

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No. S

R. L. (Pancho) NaU
B. R. Howze

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet Ne. 4
Earl Hull

CONSTABLE, Pet No. 1

J. T. Thornton r
COUNTY SURVEYOR

Ralph Baker

Breger

f

By Lichty

"Public library? Can you tell me how 'MurderJath
SausageFactory' ends? The doctor.says I allevel

here todayl"

lW,Chiciro Tlrao, Inc. , jj& I

"Don't be stingy, Elmo-v- hat with Nylon satesand landlordt

evicting tenants--WE might be victims o a disaster needing
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Puckett & Cantrell
Architect and"Engineer

Suite 611 Petroleum Bid.
Phone747

For Anything: Concerning
FORT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRA- M .

Phone509 . Ed Asher, Agent
Call 1 p. m. to 3 p. ra. ,
and Alter 5:30 p. m.

8, In

W A V E
EVERYTHING

COURTNEY'S
403 W. 3rd
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12:15
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12:45,
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Special Matinee
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SaturdayMorning

10 a.m.

TheEnchanted

Forestn

Filmed In All The .

Glorious COLOR Of

Nature's Wonderland

Radio Program
Friday Evening

Fulton Lewis, Jr. (
Raymond Swing.
Sports Cast
Texas News.
Dance" "Hour.. '
Woody Herman Show.
This Is Your F. B. I.
Gabriel Heat,ter.
King Harvey.
The Sheriff..
Story Teller.
Fights.
Tomorrow's Headlines..;
Relax with Cal TInney.
Your Land and Mine. .
Sign Off.
Saturday Morning

Town & Country-- Time.
Bandwagon.
TexasBlues Boy.
Your Exchange,
Round Up.. ''
News.
Rhythm Ramble.
Wake Up and Smile.
1500 Club.
Teen Town.
Harry Kogen Orch. N

Bible. Messages.
Musical Merry Go Round.
Notes From a Diary...
House of Mystery.
Downtown Shopper.
Saturday Afternoon .
Man on the Street
Blng Sings.
News.
Waltz Time.
Metropolitan Opera.

4:00 oDuke Ellington.
::45 Charles JordanSings.

Opera HouseMatinee.
Bandwagon.
Labor USA.

Saturday Evening
It's Your Business.
CorrespondentsAbroad
Sports Cast
Texas News. ""
Dance Hour.
Dick Tracy.
FamousJury Trials.
Gangbusters.
Boston Symphony.

9:30 Hayloft ' Hoedown.
10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 thez Paree Orch!

'B
PLENTY OF FUN LOTS OF ACTION - - - .; 6

'

Bring AIL The Family MiJL3JlUlEKl!OBE3EZ32EB3ffl3
TODAY & SATURDAY TrlMLH nwr,DtTrV.&WE ) no JgCRV tuootTLm till
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE

WfgMBKtn?&&&& You'U be haPPyyu changedto VAUGHN'S SWEETHvQiiIVm 's fVfl for SHOP when you see how your family's appetite wHT

iiHMHKjPiMHH all and Pick up e first time you serveneof our Pies or cake3'

HKBm..L&9A ir "ft ... and you'll find as you continue tcxservethem thatiB ?PKyiHla"or'tfR! they ALWAYS PLEASE.
BIMiB .iM!' .BiH if

BiBiTTDTfKjru DArkirnif ' J? '"' : i .KEMi

, lLINDA STIRLING I jfef j
Phones88 and'8,9

TheNatiph Today

SteelStrike Over? Not By A Long

Shot Since 200,000-Ar-e Still Out
By JAMES MARLOW,

WASHINGTON, March 8. (JP)
Do you think the steel strike is
over? It isn't. That means some-
thing to you.

About 200,000 CIO steelwbrkers
of the 700,000 who struck for

higher pay in mid-Ja"hua-ry still
are on strike.

They axe striking against about
500 fabricating plants. Theymake
the finished stee.1 things you buy,
like nuts, bolts, pins.

The 700,5b0 workers struck
against the industry, specifically
against 80 basic plants, the mills
which make the steel, and 788 fab
ricators. .t

This is --the story to date:
The US Steel Corporation is

the biggest basic oitfit of all.
That'swhy thoughtwith US Steel
was the one you read most about

President Truman suggestedthe

DischargeesFile

Record With Local

SelectiveBoard
Servicemen who receive dis-

charges must file them with their
local selectiveservice board,where
they are then put on record in
ledgers In the county clerk's of-
fice. From the records such in- -'

formation as length and date of
service, ranks held, training re
ceived, place of service, campaigns
participated In, and medals and
ribbons received may be obtained.

Some of the. men whoserecords
are on file are listed in the follow
Ing paragraphs. Others will be
carried.in The Herald at various
times. g

JackGulley, first lieutenant,5th
officers' 'training unit; entered
service June 8, .1943; "China-Bu-r
ma-Ind- ia campaign; distinguished
flying cross, air medals, Asiatic-Pacifi- c

theater service medal, 11
months, 18 days foreign service.

JamesCalvin McNeill, first' lieu-
tenant, infantry; entered service
Dec. 15, 1942; Rhineland,Northern
France,Central Europe campaigns;
combat infantry badge, American
Defense ribbon; ETO ribbon 'with
three bronze stars; 10 months, 16
days foreign service.

Howard Q. Reld, pfc, Hdq. com
pany, 1857th service command,
unit; entered serviceNov. 28, 1944;
Ardennes, Rhineland campaigns;
EAME campaign medal with two
Dronze stars, victory meaai, one
overseasservice bar; &ix months,
12 days foreign service.

Eugene W. Prevo, sgt. 339th
Bombardment Sqdn., 96th bomb
group; entered service June 18,
1943; Normandy, Northern Trance,
Ardennes, Rhineland,, Central
Europe,campaigns;, EAME cam-
paign medal with five' bronzestars,
good conduct me'dal, victory med
al, three overseasservice bars.

Horace N. H.olcombe, SSgt,
96th Bomb Group, 539th Bombard-
ment Sqdn.; entered service July
29, 1942; air offensive in Europe;
EAME theater medal; air medal
with one cluster; two years,-- two
months, 14 days foreign service.

ThomasV. Sipes, Sgt, 705 Rail-
way Operation Battalion; entered
service Jan. 29, 1944; Rhineland,
Central Europe campaigns;EAME
campaign'medal with J,wo. bronze
stars; good conduct,medal, vlctaryJ
ribbon with two overseas,"service
bars;! one" year, 27 days" fdreign
service.

Alfred B. Burcham, cpl., 650th
BombardmentSqdn.; enteied.serv-
ice Dec. 18, 1942; American "thea-
ter rifcbon, 'gobd' conduct .medal,
victory medal.

Charles F. Tompkins,, T4, 488th
Quartermaster Depot Co.; entered
service May 26, 194$; Northern
Trance, "Normandycampaigns;vic
tory ribbon, EAME campaign
medal with two bronze stars, good
conduct medal, three, overseas
service bars.

E: 3rd

company, which, is tTfi weather-van-e

lor the other htsic plants,
give apayraise of 18 -- 2 cents an
hour.

But US Steel wouldi ,t give that
raise unless it got a gepd Increase
on the price of steel i made and
sold. The government finally sur-
rendered, j

Satisfied,, US Steeleagreed to
,give their workers an .increase of
18 2 cents an hour. Their strike
was over.

Meanwhile, 288 fabricators also
signed up with the CIO. But 500
didn't J

They gavevarious reasons:They
couldn't afford it. Theirs was a
highly competitive industry.

Within a few days OPA is ex-

pectedto allow some fabricators to
.charge higher prices for their
Product to make up for the higher
prices they have to pay the basic
steelmakers.

But this isn't a blanket increase
to all fabricators. OPA will give
them relief s group at a time, ac-
cording to the type of product they
'turn out. This takes tLne.

And this OPA increase has
nothing to do with any increasein
wages the fabricators give. It's
only price relief for the increased
prices they have to pay

If after "getting tMs kind of
price relief they fin, . they need
still higher "prices, to u;ake up for
higher wages, they'll hi ve to come
back to the government and ask
for that help.

That, too, takes tln;e and will
Jiave to be handled by groups,not
all at once. .

So the fight will go on and it
will take timeat CIO headquarters
in Pittsburgh. No guess could be
obtained,bon the length of the
strike against the 5p0 fabricators.

bairymenJetition
For StateMilk Hike

DALLAS, March 8 UP) The
TexasDairy Products Institutehas
petitioned the Office of Price Ad
ministration for a state-wid- e in-

creaseof milk prices. -

Meeting here yesterday more
than 100 milk distributors asked
for increases of 40 cents a 100
pounds to farm' dairymei and cor-
responding increasts at the rate
of one cent a quart with compara-
ble amountsfor at the
retail and wholesale level.

A VETERAN CAR
FORA VETERAN

CHICAGO, March 8. 0P) --
Harry G. Lundquist. 21, a vet-
eran of 23 .combat missionsover
Europe" as a radjo operator in a
B-2- Is on his way to California
in a 1923 model T Ford.
"., Lundqulst said he had torn
down the cal-- and put it together
again and it "purrs like a kit-

ten." He got the car in Sioux
City! S. D., while awaiting dis-

chargefrom the army and made
. plans to drive toT.os Angeles to
Hake instructions In plastics un

der the GI Bill of Rights.

Jones
Humble Servict

Station
Relerce Jones,Mgr.

Tires, Tubes, Batteries, Battery

Rechariter, Spark Pluns, Floor

Mats, Tall Pipes, Mufflers, Oil

Cartridges, Fuel Pumps, Clean--

ing'Naptha.--

The Place Of Friendly .

c Service

10th & Scurry Phone9544

- BABY CHICKS

. AND FEED "

We now have more feed than we
have had in history. As far as we
are concerned there is positively
no 'teed shortage.

CHICKS HATCH

Mondays' ' Tuesdays Fridays 'Saturdays
. 16,000 Each Week

.'
. Harmonson and, Sedell English White Leghorns

. Anconas Rhode Island Reds Buff and Black
o

' Minorcas BuffOrphingtons Buff andBrown Leg--

horn White Wyandottes-- White and Barred

. Bocks Austra Whites.
--v $12 per100 or 12c each.;

HYBRIDS
Cornish-Legliorn- s, Cornish-Red-s, Reds-Rock-s

".. " lljceach
White Leghorn Pullets, $17.50 per 100.
White Leghorn Cockerels, 5.50 per 100.

"Trade With West TexasLargestHatchery"
Where YourPatronageIs Appreciated

tOGAN FEED & HATCHERY

817 .
rERNON LOGAN

I

Phone310

'It's A Girl"

CG CutterHunts
Tanker To Keep

Date With Stork
SEATTLE, March 8. (F) "It's

a girl," a messagefrom the tanker
Puente Hills told the Coast Guard
today, while a cutterwith a doctor
aboard was searching the pre-
dawn blacknessof the North Paci-
fic for an engagement with the
stork.

Pharmacist's Mate Jerry C.
Bradbury of Cleburne, Tex., forti
fied by radio instructions from a
Coast Guard medical officer, de-
livered the 'baby, weighing 7
pounds 4 ounces,to a woman res
cued from a distressed Russian
tanker, the messagesaid.

The Coast Guard picked up the
report of the stork's arrival in a
two-wa- y radio conversation, the
birth was unconfirmed otherwise.

"Mother and 'baby doing fine,"
the report said.

The CoastGuard announcedthe
cutter would likely reach the
Puente Hills about 6 a. m, today
(PST).

TexasVeteran Sees
Young British Son

NEW YORK, March 8. (JP)
Michael O'Rand, a former Army
Air Forces member who sailed
from England the day his British
wife gave birth to a son, saw his
boy for the first time yesterday
when the baby and the mother ar-

rived on a Trans-Wor-ld Airline
plane.

The son, Michael O'Rand,Jr., is
now five months old. The O'Rands,
whose home will be at Teague,
Texas, were married in July, 1944.

The baby's grandmother, Mrs.
Nancy Ncale, a US citizen orig
inally irom Manhattan, Kas., ac
companied the two on the
here.

Byrd PredictsPrice
Adjustment For Oil

DALLAS, March 8. (JP) On
his return from a conferencewith
PresidentTruman, D. Harold Byrd,
president of the Independent Pe-
troleum Associationof Texas,pre-
dicted yesterday further adjust-
mentsin the petroleum,price situa-
tion within the next few weeks.

Byrd called the OPA's 10 cents
per barrel increase on crude oil
granted last Tuesday a "token
raise."

Call JACK at 109 for FRDiTINQ (Ad

u(fU d6 M CJM)U !

Bought

J. Stewart

trip

First; Fafrchlld P--24 1

Turnedbut In Dallas
. DALLAS.' March 8, (IP) Tha
first Fairch'lld F-2-4 cabin plane
manufacturedsincecjhe war rolled
off the assembly line at the for-
mer North American aviation plant
yesterday. I

A passengerplane design--1
ed for family useand chartertrlps
the F--24 was built by the Texas
Engineering and Manufacturing;
Compapy.

SILVER WING
DINE AND DANCE

MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN
- STEAK

EveryoneI Cordially Iht!!4
Opes 5 P. M.

CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY

Old Line

Hospital Insurance
Complete HospltalisatloB

Protection
Any

Hospital

or
Mexka

Hospital

All Cost Operatlsr
Hypodermic, Sargical Dressing--.

Ambulance. Skksess
and Accidents.

S1.10PerMonth
For Adult

$1.60 Mo. Adult
Females

60c Per Mo. For Children

Surgical and Maternal beaefito
available. limit years.
Special rates.

Geo. Tillinghast
122?

Big Spring, Texas

CLIP & FOR DETAILS

I like further Informa-
tion on your hospltalkatioa
plan.

Name

Telephone

Address . .

CLrfcc4,&l

A few doh a jmooth

dash endyou tven-u- p your
complexion, enriching your own
ikintone.This baiealsoadds
a flattering veil over minor blemishes

or freckles, and even covers mos dark
circles that may underline the eyes. In 'shades
for oH skmlones. $1 and $2, plus tax.

B.

four

Big Spring

Leral Keserre

Good At
Ib

The
United States,

Canada

Pays for

Rpo, Plus
JLnaestfeeUc;

of Kosm,

Covers

Males

Ter

Age 65
for family group.

Q.
Lester Fisher Bldr. Phone

MAIL

would

creamy

R

'Mm

gf'-LJ-- )

Sold

Used Cars
Pete Hancock

a o

J. B. Stewart, formerly with the Marvin Hull Motor

company,and PeteHancockhave opened the Stewart
and HancockUsed Car lot at 501 West 3rd. If yon

are interested in selling your car, seeus. For a good

used car buy from StewartHancock.

Stewart & Hancock Used Cars
501 West 3rd

f


